
Og.VOTED TO THE INTERESTS OF THE METHODIST EPISCOPA.L CHURCH, SOUTH, IN ARKANSAS. 

''Speak thou the things which become sound doctrine." 

LITTLE ROOK, .ARKANSAS, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1886. 

l PERSONAL. 

I Rev. H. Jewell, P. E. of the Little 
Rock district, is in our city this week, 

· his fourth quarterly meeting 
and Center. 

STATE NEWS. THE PRESS. WASHINGTON LETTER. 

[From our Regular Correspondent.] 

The Fort Smith Tribune pretends N th t th · h The opponentR of prohibition are ow a e sumYper IS over, t e 
to furnish a report of the late vote in now raising a fearful cry about "fi. absem . .. 8 are retun1 ing to Washing
our State on local option. We never nancial ruin" following every . victory t. on. Evey day one meets more famil-
saw a more one-sided and unfair re- f h N k fer temperance. The inhumanity of Iar aces on t e streets. o one news 
port. We don't need your sort to these people is simply apalling. .The the exact date when the President will 
teach us temper~nce. souls for whom Christ shed his blood return, but the principal Government 

Col. James Mitchell, editor of the are, by them, put into the scale oppo- official~ expect hiin home some day 
McTyeire will hold the Arkansas Democrat, has been on the site a few paltry dollars, and a com- this week. It is over a month since 

• o.:J\JuLuw"'~" Missouri conference atKan- sick list for many week8• He is once parison between the two is made in fa- he left, but no application has yet 
to resume POE!seEISion City this week. We had hoped to more in the chair editorial, and the vor of the dollars with a cold-blooded- been received at the State Depart-

" .,--·-- f h' be there, but the dengue will not T 
spite o 1s let us. chair has 30 pounds less weight, but ness that sends a shiver shoot1dg right ment. his .Administration has cre-

'\Uuu•~;;· . "A he is still for a constitutional conven- through every humane person. And a ted many reforms in regard to leave 
th t d Rev. M. B. Chapman IJ1lveour read· · h t k' d d th 1 e ous e e- t10n. t ey say, "so. me Christians are opposed a mg, an un er ese new ru es, 

d sl ers a real good letter from the Missouri M Cl 1 

SORAPS AND NOTES. 

Dallas, Texas, is to have two fairs 
and both at the same time. This is 
unfortunate. "A house divided against 
itself cannot stand." They disagreed 
as to location. Now each corporation 
is doing its best, and failure is certain. 
Both come at the eame time; one. for 
twelve days and the other for five. 
The contest will be bitter and the fight. 
sharp and decisive. A great draw
back will be the want of water. Ar
kansas is ahead atter all. We ha~e 
water in abundance for man and beast. 
We need a State Fair but not a horse
race. 

~'llllOO][fli~~ht<t)rs was angero\i y conference. We h;[e he will report Mr. I. P. Langley grand lecturer to prohi.biti~n.'' Are they not sian- r. eve and's extension of leave 
· d · too 1·n • d d . . e th ill b bl b 'th t Politics are running on a high scale. ·. ver, an lS . from Kansas City an then again from of the. National Agricultural Wheel, ere m tht:B.. saying?-New Orleans ov ramon w pro a y e WI ou 

"Irish Orators." h' t tri' 1 Ad t pay (?) In nearly every congressional district 
Is grea P· Little Rock, received the nomination voca e. ' · h 

.f.IJ'iUcm .1~nu O'Brien will ad- Mr. Bayard is the only Cabinet offi- t ere is a split, and after several hun• ' 
Rev. A. Hunter, the old man elo- Saturday for congress, from this No, young' man, no, you do not L h dred ballots, they take of off both of 

h cer wwo as not yet taken any vaca-
quent,just simply renewed his yout at (Fourth) congressional district, at the "have to kri:ow much about cards to . T V the candidates and put on the black 
the camp meeting last week. His meeting held in accordance with the twn. he ice President being dead, 
friends say he never did better preach- play progre!ll!ive euchre." In fact the he is under the late Presidential Sue- horse. This is unfortunate and will 
m. ·g I·n hi's li'"e. call published in this paper.-Liber- less you kno'w about anything the more · b 11 give Texas a weak delegati'on I'n con· 

L' cession i , the immediate representa-
Hon. U. M. Rose has returned from a tor. you'll play 9ards. The most expert tive of the President during the lat- gress. The defeat of Col. Welborn, is 

his summer vacation. He took in Hon. Zack Baker has been reelect- card playeriand most successful gam- ter's absence. 'l'liere has also been an very much regretted, and he is now 
California and the Sandwich Islands. ed to the Legislature from Benton bler we evej knew was a man Ul Den- unusual pressurs of business at the being urged to run for the eenate. 

is a great travellt.>r as well as a county, and there is a howl from all ver who sp~led God with a little g State Department. This summer has He will hardly do that. He cannot 
great lawyer. parts of the State. Now, old Zach and two d's, ~~woreevery time he said been a great strain on him, but he has afford to do it. If he would only stop. 

Rev . .A. D. Jenkins called on his re- will do well if he can only learn a anytling, lied every time he swore, managed to keep his health. He takes Alcoholic stimulants, and give himself 
turn from the Salem camp-meeting, legislative hall from a minstrel show, and could be trusted to steal anything daily rides on horseback. He is look- to the great work of Christian prohibi· 
and left his report on the Judge Tuck- and that he is oent there to make laws he could hide in his hands. Card ing paler and thinner than he did be- tion, he would again be master of the 

Plan, which will appear in next 1 · .. · fi 1 d 't t' and not sing comic songs. P aymg may reqmre ne cu ture an tore the warm weather began, but will 81 ua wn. week's paper. 
Those who oppose organized la- high training, but somehow the lives take a vacation after the President re- The Gazette insists 'that High Li-

Bishop R. K. Hargrove gave our ot' the best e rt d t t · · bor should be consistent and oppose xpe 8 0 no seem 0 m- turns. cense is th.e best method to prevent the people a fine sermon on Sunday morn- d' h' B d · B kl 
ing, September 19th, at 11 o'clock a. churches, for what are they but organ- wate t IS.- ur ette m roo yn Secretary Lamar has been away selling and using of .Alcoholic liquors. ,. 
m. It was much enjoyed. The Bish- ized "laborers in the Master's vine- E.agler from Washington for over two weeks Will the Gazet~e name a town or · 

was en route to Mexico. yard." Likewisl3 they should oppose d h k . . 1 political parties, temperance, social and A gentleman called at the office of now, an as e ma es lt a ru e never county in ArkanSAB, where whisky has 
Rev. J. W. Lewis, D. D., goes to benevolent societies. If the first is The Chrisian Advocate a few days ago · to be long absent from his office, he been abolished by High License? The 

Kirkwood and Rev. F. R. Hill to Cook wrong the others are, of necessity.- in great distress to seeifaministercould is also expected to return during the Gazette says with no license; every 
while Rev. C. 0. Jones Liberator. be found to conduct the funeral of his week. county has blind tigers, and whisky 

west Missouri, and we Organized labor is right, but keep Of 11 th e be of th C b' t d 
h ill h S · fi 1 wife. He had tried. to find pastors a e m m rs e a me ' an get no revenue. Well, if High 

e w catc prmg e d. out 1)olitics and politicians. wi'th the e ce t"t n of M B d L' living near his residence, but they x P 0 r. ayar , Icense iil better to prohibit the sale, 
All the returns of the Rtate election were, without exception. out of town. Secretary Whitney has taken the least wont it be the same and. there would 

are in, and the official count shows this Fortunately one of the .editorial assist- real vacation during the summer. He still be blind tigers and whisky and no 
result: Hughes, 90,649; Gregg, 54,- t h · 1 bl left the city about the middle of.Aug- revenue, then there will be much 
064; Cunningham, 19,169. Hughes an s, w 0 Is a c ergyman, was a e to 

Th d t. f th p t ust, but he has been inspectin...... navy whieky Will the Gazette answer one plurality over Gregg, 36,585; Hughes go. e con ! wn o e ro estant · · 

t~~;;~~t.~~~~~~:~c~ftf;~~ ,.;.~!..o.>, .. ,Y.v, tvWJl~llheldest son ·of the 

majority. over all, 17 ,416.-Southern churches in this city and in other large yards and naval stations along the straighforward question? Do you . re• 
Standard. ·. cities in Aug,ust is equally deplorable Eastern coast, and is in constant daily ally believe that High License will . 

'" M;ETHODIST, left 
htst week, to renew 

Now why is it that ~e can't · get a and inexcusable. The whole method communioat~on . f\)r )1Js Pep,:crt1Xl~nt. to prohibition of the 
full report on the license question? of ministerial vacations must be recon- His corresponde:;.,ce on Rome days is rn11mnact11re,an sal~ of" Alcoholic ii. 
Who is to blame? Will some one an- structed. Let thoughtful ministers quitevolumiuous. He says that .Aug- quors? Do you advocate High Li
swer? and laymen give the subject their most ust and September are the worst cense for that purpose? Now, with

his studies the University. The 
whole force of the ME'rHODIST regret 
his d~parture; 

. John Matthews will take the 
of Dr. Tuder at Centenary St. 

The Independent, of Texarkana, is 
sighing for a consolidation of elections. 
What is there under the glowing sun 
the Independent has not sighed 
for?-Little Rock Democrat. 

serious consideration. Its importance months to spend in ·washington, and out any doubt or equivocation, an
will justify it.-N. Y. Chri~ ian .A.d- so he is not expected for about ten awer directly, and let the people ot · 
vocate. days yet. Arkani5BS! understand what you mean. No better selection could have 

made.. He is the man for the 
and we prophesy great prosper
that charge. 

Rev. B. M. Messick, D. D., of the 
deJlavect Louisville Conference, goes to St. 

Louis and is stationed at St. Johns. 
We have not heard who goes to W al
nut street, Louisville. Of course they 
hate to give up Dr. Messick. 

The-Independent has never ''sighed" 
for anything that has a tendency to 
defeat honest elections and afaircount 
of the ballots. We wish that many 
other papers could say as much, for 
those that oppose the consolidation of 
our elections can give no other reasons 
than that their consolidation would 

Attorney Ueneral Garland differs 
The sacrament of the Lord's Supper I widely from the Secretary of theN avy 

was administered to 1,!:120 pen,ous at I in his way of taking vacation. He 1s 
t~e late Ocean Grove Ca~p .Meeting. in Arkansas, enjoying his favorite 
'I. here we~e one hundred mmisters and amusement, shooting. He has writ
eighty children among the number. ten to his Department only once since 
Thir~y or more tables were served,and he left. 

Our meeting is Dallas grows every 
day, and the prospect is for the ingath· · 
ering of an abundance of souls. It ier 
wonderful to see all the Methodist 
churches now working harmoniously 
together, while the pastors are leadmg 
the hosts. A great many have been 
converted and still the work goes 
bravely on. The audiences are im
mense, and the people say they 

Dr. G. W. F. Price, the president 
of the college for young ladies at 
Nashville, Tenn., writes .us that he 
has rrever , had su<Jh an opening-92 

· ~·M:llllf:li.Jtlee!S···wiJFll~l boarders to date, and still they come. 
Of course we will help you. 

the time consumed was more than one 
hour and a half. The closing addr~ss 
summed up the following results; Five 
hundred a.nd twenty persons convert

secure fair elections in the few repub- ed, 128 reclaimed, 8,175 specially 
lican counties, and force some office helped and 348 sanctified, m<tking a 
holders to go to work or starve.-Tex- total of 9,179 persons whose spiritual 
arkana Independent. li'fe h b · k d b th k Mrs. Powell and her little ones, af- as een qmc ene Y e wor 

ter a delightful sojourn on the Atlan- At the last meeting of the City of these ten days. And yet ac-
tic coast, are now enjoying the pure Council an ordinance was introduced cording to some eminently wise people 
air on the highlands on the Hudson. and passed on its first re~Jding, repeal- the Christian religion is just about 
They will take their homeward flight ing the ordinance taxing saloons. dead.-,New Orleans Advocate. 

~'~1bil11irige:rsaround in the early part of next month. This was a retaliation on the part of 
tn. IMr'VBitl!quiet shades Rev. J. E. Godbey, of St. Louis, the saloon men for being deprived of 

will deliver an address on the occasion license. The saloon men having a rna-
City. Our · · h '1 h · uc:(lrlre.s:POildEmthasresumed of' laying the corner-stone of the · new JOnty m t e counm master t e situa-

M. E. church, South, at Van Buren tion. The ordinancewill be passed on 
be glad. on the 28th. This editor was invited, its final reading in time to save the sa· 

~,ft~.v..· •>h.-. '"""M'"'"'"iinno s;h:;, but was absent on duty in Texas. loons the last quarter of the annual 
license tax for this year. At the next 

wonted Mr. Bunch McDaniel is to be one regular meeting of the council a peti-
of the company who will start around tion to abolish the corporation will be 

V.b:ICa.go A~larcm.stsl the world next month. Heis ayoung considered. We shall likely have a 
. .ele- · man of more than ordinary promise, breezy time, but the Press will keep 
mcreasmg. and this trip will be a blessing tor life. out of the racket. We don't want to 

•• bc~cotrnngmore and You will miss that good home, my "monkey with a buzz saw" unles we 

OBITUARY. 

Mrs. Mattie Morgan, daughter of 
John L. and Hattie Hughes, died at 
Benton, Saline county, September 8, 
1886, aged 24 years. She professed 
religion and joined the Methodist 
Church, of which she.r-f'!mained a mem
ber to the end of life. Nature did 
much for Mattie. She was .attractive 

must boy. have to.-Paragould Pre~s. 
circles, and we I . in form and feature, bright and enter-

ol<tece)l(~ytohearofno . Bishop C. B. Galloway won golden That is the way saloon men do when taining. Possessed of many advant-
+rn·n'rt""'" of elections. opinions for himself and our church they have power. Will the people ages as to education and cultivation, 

has a bitter among the Canadian brethren. We see that the laws are enforced? 
two broth- I learned to love those C~tnada folks and her surroundings gave her the op-

.,~··"·'~"'·'~·..,that peo- when they sent Dr. Douglass to cap- Mr. D. A. Brower. the political pcrtunity of gratifying her taste for the 
:ipJlpfslll:)Ini~:tillrg a pro-j ture us at.Atlanta, Ga. He did it, dish-washer of the Arkansas Gazette, beautiful. She was however modest 

people to and no mistake. the Republica-Democratic nickel or- and retiring to an excessive degree, 
distinctly Douglas Stephen Blackburn, son of ga? of th~s state, ha~ "go?e east" for a and had to be known intimately to be 

We Hon. W. Jasper Blackburn, died on brief respite ~rom hi~ daily hog-wash appreciated. Loving and confiding, 
t the 19th inst., aged 24 years. . He was ~nd dog-vomit vocati.on. He should she clung to her friends as only such 

a splendid printer, and was formerly be c.areful ~o:v.he smirches decen~ pea
employed on the Western Methodist. ple m the CJ.v1hzed .settlem~nt~ w1th a natures can do. Her last illness was 
He was a noble, dutiful son. we ex- touch of his seethmg editor~al gar- of a week's duration and it was hoped 
tend our sympathy. m~nt~, polluted as they are With .the that she might be spared to her only 

dnppmgs of fraud and corruptwn, 1. 1 b b G d fi 
J. W. Dolan, known as "Shang'' 

Dolan, convicted of murder several 
years ago, and sentenced to the peni
tentiary for ten years, was pardoned 
by the Governor last week. This was 
a noble act of justice, and deserved 
clemency. ··. Shang has made a good 

·. •,puqJULJ'· ... . ,, ,,-~ us record, and will make a true Dian. 
1 Let ~veryboccy help h~. 

whose seed he has helped to plant and Itt e oy, ut 0 has seen t to take 
so dilligently ass1sted to cultivate here thee, dear Mattie, and we must not 
at home; and the festive lads, where- complain, though it is with deep sor
ever this editorial "brave" may pass, row we give thee up. We strewed the 
must give ample room and be careful flowers as best we could dear Mattie, 
how they come ·in "striking distance" and laid ,thee to rest 'neath the old 
with their "playful rattans" if they do 
not wish , to be "bound over to keep oak's shade. M. R, f. 
the peace."-Little Rock Republican. Little Rock, Ark. 

So much has been said about Secre
tary Manning's health, and the prob
abilities of an early or late resumption 
by him of the difficult duties of his of
fice, that those not behind the scenes 
can scarcely venture an opinion. It 
is now six months since he has been at 
his desk; the first six weeki'! were spent 
at his residence here, under constant 
medical attendance. Since then he 
bas been at 'N arm Springs, Va., at 
the seaside, and lately he has been a.t 
his home in Albany and moving about 
from place to place in New York 
State. He has undoubtedly improved 
very much, and it is probable that he 
will ultimately recover his health. 
But it is feared that ifhe attempts . to 
resume his arduous duties at his desk 
in the Treasury, he will break down, 
and his family do not wish him to take 
any risks. 

The question that naturally arises is, 
"Who will take the portfolio that Mr. 
Ma:auing resigns?" The general opin
ion is that the next Secretary of' the 
financial bureau will be Mr. Fairchild, 
who has been .Acting Secretary of that 
department during Mr. Manning's ill
neS!l. He is one of the most indefati

never seen such a religious excitement 
in Dallas before. The city is feeling 
the mighty power, and hard men and 
women are being converted to God. 
It is a great meeting for Dallas Meth
odism. 

Bis.bop Hargrove pused on yester
day, and told a good brother he spent. 
the Sabbath in Little Rock. He is 
en-route to Mexico, to .see ·after our 
Missionary interests in the capital of 
Mexico. We hope his visit will be op:-.. 
portun(f and that all friction will be . 
removed, and that hereafter we shall 
han no more of the fifth wheel of Su-
perintendency. It is a misnomer. 
We need full-fledged Methodist ma

every where and nothing else. 

Our next legislature, which is to · 
convene on the 13th of next January, 
in Little Rock, will find an advanced 

gable workers under the present ad- temperance sentiment in our State, 
ministration. He has not taken any and we will need and ask 
vacation this year, and does not ex
pect to do so. Every morning at 
past nine o'clock he is promptly · at 
desk, where he remains, con- perance laws a felony, a·1d let every 
ducting the bllSiness of the great insti- man be prosecuted to the fullest e:X
tution over which he presides, until tent of the law, and punished as 
five o'clock in the evening. He says 
his duties do not seem arduous to him, offenders. Make it a felony to violate 
and the only recreation he needs is his the Three Mile law; and give every 
morning and evening equstrian exer- civil officer the power of arrest, and let 
cises. ~in~e coming. to W m~tgistrates try cases and issue war-
Mr. Fairchild has enJoyed the of rants for all suspected parties. We 
health and proudly declares that he . . 
has not had a touch of the much talked- thmk there Is much to hope from our 
of malaria. He has mastered every legislature, and in order that they 
detail of the Treasury Department, stay at home and do good work. 
and carries the portfolio of the the free pass business be done away 
tary of the Treasury to every · ' d ·h 1 h h 1 
· t' · h. h th 1 tt h t b w1th at once, an t en et t e w o e mee mg w IC , e a er as no een . 
able to attend. body go to Wbrk, and let there be no 

W ashi11gton, Sept.· 21, 1886. stealing o( railroad bills. 



iligs -tri~· ':reared, 
which. they exist. · , feet odor is unkl).own, 
below the floor of the church, and is fl,re 'nartow, dark _ and ver~ defiled; :About 60' conversions, .35: . 
approachable by ~wo spiral s~ir-cases. Under Turkish rule, it is wor!!e than o~ tour saloons Abput $20 was raised.; for 
Decending by eith&r oftheae stair-cas· no government at~. and should manger, hiS kingdom is in all ot the District, and theyars and $32·0 to commen~: 
es, the visitor enters a vault . thirty- abolished. Christendom should de- earth. Crucified as a male-fActor, going soon. Elberton ~eunty sent a building a -church. A great· niany.' 
three byeleven feet; encased with Ital- mand a change. There are. too many reigns in the hearts of millione, and man to \he chain-gang 'last week fm; backsliders were reclaimed. J. W. 
ian marble, and decorated with numer- Bights about Jerusalem for me to write millions would die for him. Doctor, breaking the law. Y ou ought to hear Griffin, son of old Uncle Jesse Griffin,_· 
ous lamps, figures of aaints, embroid- of them, but my friends must wait to Jesus Christ was a God. I. thank you ·our District Conference report on what has been in a backslidden state for 

Y DEDICATED TO· DR. A. ery and various other ornaments. On hear me tell of them as my time will with all my heart for helping me to the g· rand cause is doing for the vari-. . . - years, refusing to hear God's- call to 
'K; TAYLOR. · one aide of the grotto is a recess, where admit. We will only speak of a few the land where he lived, labored, our. charges. L. G. J .. J~~ the ministry, but he i.a so tully awak- · 

a silver star on the pavement, indicates of the many; but before we begin, 'let taught, died and triumphed. . Roystan, Ga., Sept. 13, 1886. ened now that he says he is afraid tQ. , 
the spot where are saviour was 'born. me remind the reader that Jerusalem 4,. R. WI.m"'ELD. wait until the next quarterly confer-' '-
Arou:uJ .it is the inscription, "Hie D• is not one city, bu.t many. It is, in FIELD NOTES. ence, but will go immediately. · 
Virgine Haria Jesus Christus Natus fact, a heap of cities-one city on an- LETTER FROM GEORGIA. Brothers Summers, Mathis . a~d· 
Est." Above this spot are siXteen other. Old Jerusalem stood twenty- Ha.ckler rendered efficient ministerial 
lamps, all of silver, continually burn- seven sieges, and· has been rebuilt DEAR DoeTOR:-I hav.e been too aid, and many brethren and sisters la~ · 
ing. Si:x: bel•nging.to the Greeks and many times. The old landmarks are busy this year to write to my loved _ BOYDSVILLE CIRCUIT. . 

f A -k th h th bored faithfully at the , altar in • th~; 
five each to the Latins and Armeni· clearly vieible, and the mountains 0 

DJ. ansas, roug e. We have had gracious times on 
'"ET 0 IS I d'd h h d gr0ve, in the tents and everyw ans. Here is the Chap· el of the Man· rounil ·about Jerusalem and the val- • H D T. never 1 sue a ar the Boy~sville circuit. Have had 

' k · l"Jl' B t h t . that opportunity presented itself. 
ger, the altar of the Magi, close to the leys are so clearly identified that every year 8 wor m my he. 11 my ear three protracted' meetings and gracious 

· t t d th L"ttl R k c The METHODIST was not forgotten, Grotto of the Nativity are shown var· Bible student and every inquirer after urnes owar s e I - e oc on- ·revivals at each one. The Lord was 
f 't rt d I · h ft' " as you will see by th,e enclosed list .of · 

ious tombs, chapels and pictures. The truth will return from the old capital erence qUI e 0 en, an slg 0 !Or with us in power. Showers of grace subscribero. ·· 
-the chapel 6f St. Joseph is described as stronger in faith,and moredetermmed. a glimpse. of thThat delightful bodyll oif fell in divine power upon Christi!llls · The wheat crop here was the finest-

the spot where he stood at the mo- No matter if you are amid the J'abber men agam. ere, among you a and the hearts of many penitents re- r d h . 
_. __ ted t t bl' b h 10r many years, an t e corn crop lS 

f h N · · d h h f th A }g th tr h" f "wu ou as um mg, oy preac er, joiced and Jlraised God. "To God be • ment o t e atlvity an w ere e re- o e ra , e s ange wors Ip o d h d d h •rt • I think, the best I ever saw. Cetton . 
· d h d fl · E th T k th t bb · te t . · an your an s an ear.., were mme all the prai·se." Brothers Thos. Phi"l- \ ce1ve t e cowman to ee mto gypt. e ur , e s u orn-, prsiS n , preJ- . . 1 k · · Ble h L d · '~~ · 

m more than one hard tnal and I love 1· c H F d d Hil O i) ~ promismg. " ss t e or •>.'l'%·~ .·. The Altar of the Innocents overlooked udice of the Jew, the superstition of · . ' IPS> • · or an · lburn ren- ., 11 f, rth d f, my soul.." Fraternally, · 
a wretched picture. Twenty thou- the Greeks Copts and Armenians or you a or your wo ' an or your dered noble pulpit service .. · Brethren, 

sand of Herod's victims are said to be the formal ~itualism of the Cath~lic, kindness to me. God bless the Little many thanks. Wiley's Cove, ~:· BuAi>FORD . . -. 
buried here. Of one ardent believer all of these in the1r turn are furnishing Rock Conference. The people of t4at I returned home to reet and prepare 
of this being the real birth place of their quot~ of evidence to the truth grand old State I never can forget. for my fourth meeting, 'and found my GLORY TO GOD. 
Christ, w~ have abundant evidence. the Bible and the divinity of the Son Oh, how ~ lo;e them. Bret~en of wife in sad afliiciion, and around Dear Brethren:-The army . 
We refer of course to St. Jerome. of God, while the very stones of the . old mrcUits, I · greet you m ~e bed I am yet confined. Brethren of on this' part of the earth is ·moving. _-

at the humble surround- Here he fasted, prayed,'· reaj, 'Wrote, buried temple and the rocks of the L?rd. I learn that some of my oest the White Hiver Conference, pray for forward under the leadership of Jesus, · 
Ll.l"'"''lll_· humbler home,, and and after taking the Holy Communion ssreetS unite their voices with the fnends among you are dead, and at me and mine, that if a gracious Fath- the captain of our l!alvation. We have·' 

his agony, died . . No spot on earth wilh so many mountains and valleys to proclaim rest. Oh, wh~t fond memories rush er pleAse; health may be, restored, and had some gracious revivals, and God'~·. 
sco,UrJgmg,the cross to sacred associations is better marked. that God was ~anifest in the flesh through my mmd now. God bless t he I may be permitted to resume my work people pray, sing and shout. Yes, 

rock that Much tradttion lingers around it, and and that Christ did die and rise again: de~ola~ed homes, and grant us a re- in the vineyard, and close the labors of D octor, there are a great many shout-
his vastly more superstition. connect6d Our space will not allow us to visit the umon m heayen. . the year. . ing Methodists and Baptists in this· _" 

with it,~ still no one can read, reflect Valley .of J ehosaphat, the Brook Ked- . This has been a year of severe trials Doctor, we carried mo!lt of the town- part of the world. They' are not 
and fully .weigh arguiQents and facts, ron the Pool of Siloam the Mosque of With me Doctor, but I can see the day ships in Clay cou;nty against license, ashamed of the Master nor afraid · to · 
and doubt this being the birth place on:ar where the tempie once stood beginning to dawn. In more than one and almost the whole county. We talk .to sinners who under the influ· . 

'cloud to glory, when -of Je~~us. the m~rble quarries of King Solomon: respect have. I been throu~h the fire~ cut · down the whiskey ~:trength ence of the Holy s;irit, cry.formercy, · 
redemption was done. But we must pass on to . Jerusalem, the tomb of the kings, ~r the tomb I feel to-day, that through It all God from what it was fouryears, more than and find peace in believing in the 

·-c'.•L~-- 'cities wear the aspect of and I am verry sory we cannot go by David, or various other places point- has been near, ·~d has led me and that 400 votes. Whiskey has got to down Lord Jesus. We are not only havini . . 
• ;Bethlehem is now the way of Nazareth, and see the home ed out to the traveler, as, the Valley to-day I am on his altar. aitd out. revivals, .butweare building and repair-

~about 4000inhabitants, of Joseph and llary, and become fully of Hinmon, and the Mount of Offense, I have had gracious revivals all over One saloon keeper in Ureen county, 111g churches. One church will be 
i,:P!~rhaps five hundred houses, acquaint.d with the life scenes of the but we must confine ourselves to the the work and have had up to date fitty thinking all was safe there, came up comoleted in about four weeke; and an-, 

d.']ffs•ituatt~d on an elongated ~ill, Great Teacher, but neither time , nor Church of the Holy Sepul,~her, and bright conversions · and forty-six ad- to Clay to fight prohibition. And lo, <>ther is just ·commen.ced. 
HlNCUl·ti'V·auld. in terraces around the means would allow, so we will return walk with you to Getheemane ond 01· ditions to the Church, and many new when he got back to Green county, he Dr. W., your visit tJ P ocahontas 
·«rr:·,.,,.>-t1 ''""t.h: fertile cornfields in the to Jerusalem by the way of Solomon's ivet. The Church of the Holy SeJr family altars erected and finances found that the p1 ohibitionists had writ- was highly appreciated and resulted in: .. 

On the terraces . vines Pools but we will not undertake in this ulcher is in the .Christian quarter, in booming. Have all my Missionary ten death on the door of his own · sa- good. Come again. I never m~t a · 
< 1i!~tJiiees are in · ab~i1dance. Most letter a description. There are ·four, a street sometimes called Palmer money secured, and the greater part loon. Reports show a large gain for kind or people in my life than the p~!r 
(!e:nou~tll:!. are eubstantially built, called respectively, the "Sealed Fount- street. No one can approach the spot already forwarded. Well Doctor, I prohibition. . ple of Pocahontas circuit. They ~6' . _ · 

, .. _ .. _,..,"n. the fortress-lik~ build- ain," "Lower Pool," "}(iddle P0ol" without a reverential feeling. It is want to tell some p~ts of my expe- Doctor:, I stole your thunder-the care of a preacher's family and. send ·· 

~~-~~r•nw.m ·.-,was_ horn. Next we 
·beautiful pastoral story of 

comes the anointing of Da-
"'~· ·U ·-'· -~ to be king, he w~ the 

l'.·'"'uUI>vu - of Ruth,. Here he 

and "Upper Pool," and the evidence the shrine at which millions have wol" r.ience of this year's work, for the ben• stump-tailed ox and gate pin, and it conveyance for them to church. Yoq. · · 
is conclusive that they were built by shiped in simple faith, believing that efit of my young eolleaguesin the min- the very thing. One simple~minded knqw this kind oi treatment makes ~· ·'i 
Solomon, Ecclesiastes xi. 6. They are here our Lord was crucified; that here istry. This circuit was said to be fellow has hardly quit laughing yet. preacher feel like he'-' is appreciated. . 
now one of the many wenders of Pal- his body lay; that here he · revealed dead when I came to it. It was al- Yours in Christ, May God bless the people · 
estine. : . They. are.threee.D:ormou~ cis- himself' after his resurrecti~. W e most in many respects. The first R. G. BRITTAIN. Your friend, Capt. Bolen, of 
teri! of ma,rble masonry, measurinJ as will not diecuss the vuestion o~ local- man I saw in• town was one of: · ·Rector;· A:r'k; • ,_. ·· -< , ... _ ·-.. -- .-~---~----"" i 1l,fll"'DftHI6el!Fereii~---"!'!M-r-;ftlf'--iilh"'metl..,.,.,~ .. ,~·i!'~;;?,'\' 
follows, 1st. Length, 582 feet; breadth, ity. Vf e feeliL!I though we had stood my members-I aay was, he is not now. FROM NEVADA , COUNTY. . may God bless. you all. 
east end, 207; West, 148; depth, 50i on holy ground. Our faith is strong· We sul!lpended and expelled about 50' J oH.N I. -MAYNARD: 
2ct. 248 feet long; breadth, 250; depth, er. lt is a wonder of wonders to walk of the 275 members I had, among Dye & Winfield:-J ust closed the • 

h h . · fifth protracted meeting with quite a FROM RED FORK. 
59, 3d. 160 long; 236 .broad; depth, through this church. No . matter w om were t e most promment men · \. _. 

- d ed. number of converts and accesssions: D Ed' 0 · 25. 'They are remarkably preserhed, there are ridiculous superstitions ling- an moni men of the work. We ear Itors:- ur 111eeting, me~-
h d ·t to d d fi It lik h k Tee ehurch was revived at each ap- · d tl ' · P .. and only appear to be a century old, ering everywhere, and the most exa1· a 1 o, an e e _ t e wor tmne r.ecen Y m a note, at · ·ea · 

- h · d b h p E d pomtment. I am looking after the R "d · D h b 1 sed ' though they are evidently the work of gerated legends all afloat, and storries was a out rume , ut t e · · · illU · 1 ge, m es a county, as · co , ~: 
the past centuries. , told shocking to refinement and preju- "lay on McDuff," and McDuff laid on, general interests ~f t~e church. The and .with joy we chronicle the res~lt. · ·, .,: :;-: 1 .. 

Every traveier is doomed to disap- dicial to the truth. Still, these chap- preached, cried, prayed and mltde tem~erance questiOn IS on a_boom, and We had a regular H oly Ghost meet- . ··: .. '·'~-'; \: 
pointment in visiting modern Jerusa- els, altar!!, tombs, stones, lights, ch&n- aboat 300 pastoral visits up to date : I thmk you may count,ontbiS(Nevada) ing from beginning to end, with ~:.,· .: ;~:;~ 
lem. Our ideas of it are all formed deliers, jewels, pictures, crosaes, stat- and the results under God have been: county as a prohibition county. Sue exception · of dear old Bro . . Newton, . ,:~:: } 
upon the etand-pointofits former mag· ues, stairways, doors, crown of thorns, we have had an uphe&valall over the cess .to the 1\-lETHODisT. who was :with us three days · of ·the· ·- :\, f 

~11. Jl11lld~-:trom here he went to nificence, and the great events of the rock of scourgin~, finding the cross, work. W e have g•thered back most GEo. W. LoGAN. meeting, '1\'e had no help but the help 
, and . here he gained world's h~itory connected with it, since rent rock, chair of Helena, Holy F1re, ot those we "cut otf," last Saturday, ' Emmet, Ark. ot the Lord. Last Sunday we closed 

and brovght upon himself the early days of Abraham and Mel- Church of Ascension and various other the wealthieat man on the work, who. ON THE WING. the meeting. I preached as best I 
S6.ul._ Here ))avid reigned chisidec. We first hear of it as Salem, places and incidenUI come to unita got mad with the pr~acher for draw- Dear Editon:_:_I a.m now on the could, to a large and attentiv~ congre- · 

~irtgd.om of Judab and here Gen. xiv, 18., then as _Jehus, the voices to the great fact that ing the discipline on him, made a prop- wuig fora few days. Have ~een help- gation, and after preaching I baptized __ 
were buri~d, and tl;lis town strong-hold of the J ebusites. It wM Christ was God. Bat, let us walk to •sition to raise the preacher's salary ing Bros. :Adams and Stone. Brother eleven adults and proceeded to the r~ . . -~ 

city .of David, a~d h~re taken by king Da.vid Sind hie warriors, the garden where the crucifixion of for the present year $100, which was Adams has had eome wonderful meet- ception of twenty-nine new member.:· : -, 
un -m•lll., with his espoueed wife and called the City of David, and Je- Soul took place. None can doubt but done in a few minutes among the mem- ings. Bro. Stone has a fine prospect. into the church. · Three more are yet 

,l>ecti.use he was of the rusalem became the civil and religion• what the correct spot has been agreed bers preaent. This is $150 above any- · 1 have had a good time on my work to be received in, who were not pres
.lineage of David. But the centre of the united kingdom' of Isra- upon. We felt as if we stood in that thing the work lias ever done. :My this year, but one ot your best mem· ent. There were twenty one 0pen con
. in tbe h,istory of Beth- eland Judah. Solomon adorned and !!Rcred enclosure. Here he came to heart is glad, and humble, and an in- bers died last week-sister Sarah c. vereio:Q.s, including old and YOUJ?g, 

recll)r<led in L'uk:e, and ·men-. fortified it with splendid buildings; prepare himself for the last conflict. Toluntary tear will eccasiona.lly aaaiSt Chamblee. W. J. ROGERS. , doctors and merchants. After .the. , 
_ and Mark. · Micah and stronr walls arid towers; anderectr H ere he met all man's foes, and here its intentions to flow. Rison, Ark. morning service w_e had basket dinner :

1
-"· <·~ ·.:fk 

to Bethlehem Ephratah, as the ed the Temple on Mt. Moriah, where the guilt or the world broke his heart. Brethren, do you want to succeed? ond 200 people took dinner, after·· '· . \;r SPLENDID. ._,.,tp 
of Messiah. ·The star of tradition laid the scene of Abraham's H ere he drank the bitter cup, _and Well, lay yourselv.es on, God's al~r, which we had a short sermon and ex., :.: ,r.;::'.,:~_W; -

Dear Editors:- Enclosedfind $20.00 · ·-·""''-
~as .. sig~al to the Maori but, sacrafice. Thither the ark was trans- here the iron entered his soul. From then take his book to your heart, and perience meeting, and oh, it was good .' · ·:- :\t-,__,--
- · - e- d 1 which place to my ac~ount. Goshen ' ·" •""" 
of angel!! announced the event ferred from Mt. Zion, where David here he was taken to scourging, t o your iscip ine in your hand, and visit , to be there· and hear our new converts · . , .. : .. :~:!}\' -

is moving up- 116 con versions and b ldl f · • h L · , -" t shepherda, and the had placed it. In the days of Solo- prison and to death. Yonder he died, your people, and if it don't prove a · o y proc a1mmg w at the ord had · > 'h 
102 accesaions up to date. At Goshen · • 

great multitu.~e wit1i the man and his successors, it was the was buried, and rose- up here on Oli- l!luocess I am greatly mistaken. Oh, done for them. Not le1s than nfty con- . ~::t 
there were 46 conversions and 40 ao- '· 'l 

g-.~+: l!oecJa;tm of-' ' 'Glory to God in the pride and glory of the would. It was vet, where we will now go- he went how unfaithful I have been at best, fi-ssed J esus before men. I s th1s not ·k·. 
cessions. Moses and the Prophets 

on earth, good will to ~t3ptured twice and the temple wellnigh to view his finished . work, and then and how good God is to me. 
seem to be doing their best. A better 

was e.nough to ·baillsh all doubt, destroyed. It had been rebuilt by ascend to our God . . We would not To my class matea-Sanders, 'Keith, 
· corps of local preachers I have never 

came to Bethlehem· to find H erod just before the corning of Christ, look at the pretended print of his foot- Steele, Nicholson, and Galloway, I . · met. The "little Doctor" Kelly, " the 
fulfill'e~L The king immor- and the temple restored and beauti- step on the rock. No! no! we would will, in clo11iug say, that I shall miss beloved physician," says he "feels a 

and eternal, wrapped in fied. But we cannot pause here for not insult our faith with such a mis- tllem much thie Fall, when I go up to 
little better." In fact, I think he has 

·lying, in manger: The further· descrjptinn, but apeak concern- erable sham and spurious counterfeit. Conference. I expected to be w1th · taken the second growth. 
shepherd is still seen, the ing what we saw m and around mod- In closing thie letter, my dear friend, you at Hot Springs, but our Confer-

. Our next district conference will be 
Magi, a mile 9ffis the ern JeruMlem. As already written, dedicated to youaa a small memento ence has been postponed a week, -

at Goshen, and we will evpect to ha..-e 
:.1-~LCl.I~I, and about D.fteen minutes we were doomed to disappointment in of my appreciation of your great kind- which put. it ont of my power t~ de one or both of you with us. The Lord 

-•.e-.,.,_ •• .,..,_ "Well of David"- and now looking on the "City of. Centur1'"•." neee in aiding me to make thia -viait so Ob bo•s no one k nows ho~ we 
.·.... · · = · ' • ' • " bless and prosper the liETHODIST and 

of the Nativity, It is now a walled city as of old, with let me re-aswure you tl,uttireturn to my love each other but those who have t .t "d d . ul t' · - · · . gran 1 a w1 ene eire a 1on. 
ror•tn:s&-llll:e. It is still a fine seven gates, named respectively, Jaf- home and my work more than ever 1one like we have through four yenn, D. C. Ross. 

fa Gate; the Damaecus Gate; the Gate convinced that the truth I have tried vfl&bor, 11tudy and examination. God 
of the Tribes, or St. Stephen's Gate; to preach from my boyhood is the only blees you &nd give you great succeiS. 
the Dung Gate or Gate of the West- real truth, and to IL!I!Iure you ·that We. have all a bout gotten oyer the , 

Goshen, A rk. 

FROl\1 FULTON CIRCUIT . . 

ern Africans; Zion Gate; tl:re Golden song of the angela yet hngers around earthquake scare, which was a great We closed a meetihg of eleven days' 
Gate and the Gate o.f H erod. Its prin- Bethlehem, and that kings, queens one. Oharleston, S. C. is ·almost in duration, at Spring H ill last night. 
cipal capitalatreets are, the Street of and emperors have come from afar to ruins. Three-fourths of the houses The results were abou t thirty-five con
·Duvid·; the Street of the Gate of the lay their tributes on the altar of the and public buildings are in ruins. versions and tw~nty- eight accessions to 
Column; Street of tqe Gate of the a.zarene, and diamonds and ~ost ~ow Doctor,. I will quit for I have al- our church, with more to follow. Sev
Prophet David; Christian Street, and eostly jewels tell how far the truth has :ready written too much. Long live eral Jamily altars were established and 
via Doloroso. The population inside reached , and the wonders It has accom- the METHODIST and its editors and the whole church was greatly blessed. 
the gates .is abou~ 16,000, devided plished in our world. After eighte\m proprietors; may they also ;live long to To God b~ aU the glory. · 
mainl:y between Jews, Arabs .. and centuries, yea, Mariy nineteen, the keep the METHODIST alive to· figlit J. A. SA.oE, P .: C. : 

the way, Doctors, for ' Christians to 
begin? W e had visitors to the meet
ing from L ittle Rock and other partB 
of'the country, among whom was the 
eaintly face of our dear old Sister 
Trussloe, who was on visit to her· 
daughter, S i1ter Watkins. It is & 

great strength to us to have those 
dear old saints to assist us with their. : ': ~-
prayers. S1ster Gardner~ one · of ,~ · ··~: 
pi_oneer Jlet~odiste of Arkansas, was ~;;;; ~.::~jf .· 
w1th us vt mght, and though neady , _ ... : ·~ · 
80 years old, she was not to3 o!d to go ,/ . ;i 
to the altar and woi-k for ,Jesus, ·and , · ::( 
her prayers were like the voice of an ' ·. · · ,f} -· _ 

angel, with a sweet message to the · ·· lf~i!-· 
bruised hearts. . · · ~ 

The whole coHntry ltas been -spirit: · 
ually revived and the dram-shops are . · 
the only one·:who do not express -them
selves as pleased. To God be all the 
praise and glory. · 

I go next week to begin my. camp-. 
meeting at Hawley's Chapel, near • 
Grady Station, on the ·Pine Bluff ·a,nd 
Arkansas City railroad. Wish :rou· 
could be with us. -

· RoBT. lL' PoYNTER.' .·~-! · ' .•. ,. ' 



question and against it · 
in the United · States 

sentiment was iL the 
. try in 1850, and yet in 

~"""'~~i:lti:iilc~Q:J;;.tll•e <anti-sllLVe•rv· party•,armed and 
'"""·" .. \1'~·n. 2, OOO,QOO men, a~d in iour 

·:.:,:_;;yea.l!:.<Jf.lV.11 Lr subjuga~d complete] y a 
people. Facts are 

paper or man _who fails 
rl;,.,,.,,.,.A,._ tha.t cloud, iiow ·consider
-'·•-=-··- A"- than a man'~ hand, that is 
tnEl ~:>u1ac!l.l sky, is a poor observer 

ot· nassiJ[Ji:!'. events; . 
Gazette1 . pubhshed at L ittle 

i\%:$~1·,. lays claim to. the largest circu
.•. i _ _>;, ... U·OV~ of~ny -paper in the S:tate, and 
,, ...•• att .. ,..,._,. tO 'wield a powerful influence · 

-the people, and yet . the more it 
: M •• 'l'YI,.,· , ""for high license, the . stronger 
·.beconilesthe sentiment against it. The 
·result of the September election-justi-
·fies th~ assertion, and the. statement 

,;;.;'i'J,,i.~~--"by that paper in response to un 
,);·.•-ecntc)rilill ·in a Pope county paper ex
, .. _J·tn"'"" tpe cause of its wonderful(?) in-

UU.tlilvtl;:_ ·The ~'old · lady" is not as 
of the truth as a Christian 

ATl'ORNEYS. 

WAT STRONG, 
ATTORNEY AT . LAw I 

. 1'he ~nJy Southern Methodi.st ltoobk 9o!Icern in the State. Carry the publlct. · . 
twns ot the Southern Methodist ~ubhshmg House; Nashville, Tenn.; the atea~ 
hymn and tune church and Sunday-school song books. Also standard secutar p ut 
cations and periodicals, statianery, ·notions, etc. ' · , 

zette, including Logan, have something 
like 12,000 votes, and 7500 of these 
are opposed not only . to the_ whiskey 
tra.ffic, but condemi). the misstatement 
of facts made by the Arkansas Gazette, 
made·, no doubt, ~0 mislead the people 
or to establish the doctrine of man's to
tal depravity, and his lack of every-
thing good, right andjust. · 

Let the temperance wave roll on un-· 
til it smeeps dow,a all opposition, and 
finally augments a Millineal age, in 
which there is an opportuntity for the 
enjoyment ofGod's bles5ings so gra
ciously bestowed upon the ungrateful 
children ofmen. LoGAN. 

Sugar-Coated 
Cathartic 

If the Liver be- pI L LS 
conies torpid, if the · • 
bowels are comtipated , or if the stomach · 

· ~u.Us to perform its functions properly, use 
Ayer's Pills. They are invaluable. 

·For some years I was a victim to Liver 
. CoJ?plaint, in consequence of which I 

suffered from Geneml Debility and Indi
gestion. A few boxes of Aver's Pills 
restg1·e<l me to perfect health. - ·w. T. 
BrigiJtney, Henderson, W. Vu. 

56 COURT STREET, 

Memphis, Tenn. 

W. L. HUSBANDS. GEO. H. SANDERS. 

SANDERS & HU~BANDS, 
ATTORNEYS, 

LI'l'TLE ROUK, ARK. 

Offiee in the Dodge & Meade Block, 
. Opposite Capital Hotel. 
Practice in all the State 

U. S. Court at Little llock. 
Courts and 

sep19-

Wm. J. Duval. Cas~ell T. Coll'man. 

DUVAL & COFFMAN, 
..A;.tto:rneys a.t ·:r..a.~. 

Oft\ce, Old State Bank Buildin.... 
Little Rook, Arkansas. 

W til practice_ in State and Federal Courts. 
Prompt attention given wall business . 

JOHN V SPRING, M. D. 
'bzoa.t & ::N'ose. 

OFFICE OVEJ:I. E. L. TAYLOB .. CO, 

lg.,ly PINE BLUFF, A RK. 

Prompt attention given aU orders. mar "-84tt;1 . 

C. C. CODDEN & CO.~ PROP'RS. 

G. s. 
WHOI,ESALE & RETAIL DEA~ER IN 

CROCKER-Y, G.LA SS WARE, 
Lamps ·and Chandeliers. 

--. -ALSo----

FINE CHINA DINNER SETS, 

FINE CHINA TEA bETS, 

FINE CHINA CH-i\,MBER SET~ 

FANCY LIBRARY ANIY, STAND LAMPS, 
-. -AND A GENERAL LINE OJ!'- -

DECORAT}JD CHIN AW ARE . 
~20 M:A.IN STREET. dec8,83t1 

IIIMII R .. Wlllll, 
JEFFERSON MACHINE WORKS, 

PINE BLUFF, ARK. 

Manufacture and Repair Engines and Hollers • 
Special attention paid to repairs on plantation and, saw mill machinery, sh!Uting 

pulleys, pumps, pipe fitting!? and brass goods of all sizes always on hand. 
ENGINES AND BOILERS BOUGHT AND SOLD. 

For yenrs I have relied more upon , 
Ayer's l'ills than anything else, to 

Regulate DR. E, CROSS, 
Correspondence solicited on everything relating to mooh\ne shop and foundry· 

DR. c. WATIUNs. business. E~.timate'3 furnished on application. sept8,'83-tf 

my bowels. These Pills are mild in action 
, n_nd do their work thorou_ghly. I have used 

t.uem w •t h I!'C•od eltect, m eases of Rheu
matisnl, Kidney Trouble, and Dyspepsia. 
-G. F'. Miller, Attleh9rough, Mass. 

. · _Ayer's l'ills cured me of Stomach and 
Liver t rouble", from which I had suftered 
for ,year~. I con~ider them the best pills 
llHHle! and would not be without them.
:r.forns Gates, Do>vnsville, N. Y. 

I was attacked _ with Bilious F ever 
w!J;dt IV:II:< follo'':ed by J aundice, and wa~ 
~o ~bngerously 11! that my friends de
spa~ red of, my recovery. I commenced 
takmg A yer's Pills, and soon regained my 
cust?mary stl'ength and vigor. -John C. 
Pattmon, Lowell, Nebraska. 

Last spring I suftered great ly from a 
troublesom~ humor on my side. In spite 
of evel'y eff<?rt tq cure thiR eruption, it in
c;·ea~ed unt1! the flesh became entirely 
ray<. I ~VII$ !roubled, at t lte same time, 
with IndigestiOn, and distressing pains iu 

The Bowels. 
By the ad_vice of a friend I began taking 
Ayer's Pllls. In a slwrt time I was free 
from pain, my food digested properly, the 
sores on my body commenced healing 
and, in less tlum one month, I was cured' 
- Samuel D. ':Vhite, Atlanta, Ga. · ' , 

- I bave long used Ayer's Pills in my 
f~mily, and believe them to be the best 
p11ls made.-S. C. Darden, Darden, Miss. 

M y wife and little girl were taken with 
Dysentery a few days ago and I at once 
·begnu giving them smaU doses of Ayer's 
:P_ills, thinking I " 1ould call a doctor if the 
disease became any worse. . In a short 
tHJ?e the bloody discharges stopped, all 
pam went ~way, and health was restored. 
-Theodore Esling, Richmond, Va. 

Ayer's Pi lis, 
_l"repared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Maaa. 

Sold b:y all Dealere in Medicine. 

THIEF ARRESTED 
Ry the Protective and. Detective Asso

ciation. The Association was chartered 
by the State of Texas in 1881. Tnde 
mark secured "Con left jaw." Anum
bered certificate is is8ued to every an
imal branded, which Is to the a11 imal aa 
your deed is teyour lands. Our unpar• 
a.lled success in recovering lost and 
!rtelen stock, warrants us in asserting 
that no thief can escape wtth an animal 
in ~he C brand.. We have him a.rrest-

·and under ®ntrol. Responsib.e 
agents wanted, to whom liberal' term& 
&regiven. Address G. W. HUNT, 

Ft. Smith, Ark. 

McSIIane Ben Foundry 
F inest Crade of Bells, 

Omloo ~ Pa.ua lor CHURCHJiill k . 
S.Dcllor Price and Catalo.J111e. ~ 
. H. JlcSHANE a CO-. 

tAis;~;w. BaUI.-- ... 

CROSS & WATKINS, 
Office: Over Ostrander & Hogan's 

hardware store, corner Main and Third 
streets. 

Residences • Dr. Cross, 520 West 
Third street ; Dr. Watkins, 411 Cum
berland street. 

:C:r. :r- ::tMI:. :S::ill., 
Operates for Files or Hemorrhoiuii, Fis

tula in Anol..fficer, Fissure, and all dis
eases of the .Kectum . Guarantees a cure 
in every case of Piles without pain or 
Hindrance from business . Names of 
parties cured furnished at office, corner 
Main and Second, over Hall & Matthews', 
Little Rock. Office hours (daily, except 
Sundays), 9 to 12 a, m., 1 to 4 p.m. 

Consultation free. Patients can come 
from almost any part of the State, re
ceive treatment and return ~:tame day, ' 

Sept 6--'84-ly. 

TONSORIAL. 

TONSOBI.A.L -:- ABTIS~ 

221 Main Street, LIITLE ROCK. 
For a clean, comfortable shave, pract1 
<.."ill hair cut,and enjoyable bath, MeN air'··' 
is the place to go. He has no superior k 
thiacity. may-l71J 

N. B. WILLIAMSON. 
208 East Markham. 

TONSORIAL:ARTIST. 

For a clean, easy shave, ~ractical hlli1 
cut, and splendid baths, Williamson's io 
the place to go. He has no superior. 

Sevt . l3, l y 

T.HE 

IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTI, 
vu. 

LIFE · ASSOCIATION, 
Cor. Main and Second Streets, LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 

Is conducted upon the Asscssmei1t or Co-operate Plan and issues Single Policies 
to male or female applicants, and Companion Policies to husband and wife, or any 
two persons having a. legal interest in eac,h other. At the death of the holder of 
a Companion Policy, the whole amount due on both policies is paid to the smvi-
vor; Active agents wanted. Address · 

J. R. RUTHERFORD. Secretary. 
------------------~------~~~ 

BETHEL Classical _& Military ACADEMY 
In a rountq noted for b<!anty and health. Courl<l o! study. }0 brancbe~, surpABsed In thoro!lfthne88 bJ1 no 

:U:d~~t~~~~~~io:;i~A~a~~0e~tr~.cAuJd~!fsrjf,j~~l~G.tg~~~lt;Ui!l:ico~d~J~.aO~:i~~:CO~V~ 

W.IIH. TINDALL, 
Funeral -:- Director, 

515 MAIN STREET. 

Having opened an establishment at 
the above place, will keep a full line 
of coffins, caskets, and everything per
tainmg w funerals. All business in-
trusted to him will receive personal at- _,.._ __ _ 
tention. oc3-ex jan 186 

CONSUMPTION 

0 PI U M Mort>blnc Ha.l>lt Cnred tn 10 
t o 2 0 'Days. No Pay u n til Cured.. 
J . L. STJ<Pa&as, .IL D .• Leban<>n. Ohio. 

WANTED ::e:;u~u.a.!it; 0t';. w.~rr"':.: 
oods; Sala $75 per Month and E x .ensee. 
~anvasslng '6utfit and Particulars ~REI!l. 

~ .., ST~DAJU> SILV:II:B·W ARE Co .• Boston, Mass. 

CANCERS Tu111ors 1 meers · 
' knireoriOtltlofb C..rldWITSOU:= 

Vastly superior to all other methods. Hundreds 

~~:•..tnjfG~~";i1~~~Tifp~t\~ei\'~Tt'J8!~~ 

G. 1V.I:. Tru..mpier, 
4071-~ JME:ai:c.. St . ., Little ::eook., 

' ' ' 

·--DEALER IN--
GUNS, GU~ FIXTURES, 

St. Louis 
IIITHB 

" Amunition, Pocket Cutlery and FishingTackle, Caledonian · Minnows, great va 
riety of Spoon Trolls, Spinners, Fro~ and Crawfish, Jointed Rods, Braided, J..in 
en and Silk Lines, Oiled Sea Gra;;s lines, Floats, all sizes Hooks of the best makes 
from the smallest to the largest, Trammel Nets, &c. 

' Special attention given to repairing. All work guaranteed. F..A;. VO~J:r:t':El :r..:r~ 

TO TBJI 

NORTH AND EAST, 

2 ~aily Trains 

FAST TlfttlE! 

-Pullman.Buflet and Sleeping Oarii'
St. Louis, con:iteoting there witt 
through 'sleepers to all points no~ 
and east. Solid trains from Mea 
phis to St. Louis. Parties fer th~ 
west take through Buffet Sleepers ~ 
Deming, N ew Mexico, where passe• 
gers for San Francisco and Lower 0.. 
ifornia, take through Pullnum Sl~ 
ers. Ohly one change of ca.rs fro~t 
Little Book te San FrancisM.. 1llw 
sleepers to j3an Francisco. 

CHEAPEST AND BE8T. 

Superior AccommodaHons ~ 
. F. CHANDLER, 

<ffln. Ticket ;Ageni. 
L. C. TOWNSEND, . 

Gen •. .l:'a!ISe•:ger 

March 1st 84-l y. · 

Dickinson,Pullia,m ~ -co., 
---GENERAL DEALERS JN--

:S::a:rc:i""aJ:S. ~aohine~. anCl. 

AGBICtTL'n1B.A.L 
IXPLEMEN'I'S. 

Alr6llta Thos. M6ikle's Plows, Old Jlickorl and Studebaker W ~ 
"" 410 East Markham St., Little Rock, Arkansas. 

IIAG.urs 

Magnolia 
~!!· a secret aid to 
Many a lady owes nP'I'·~ Trl'•<> 

~mess to It, who would 
DOt te!J., and J'OU can' l 

&.B.& Wheat., .LB.c. BArle;y, a. .Ja .•• "-JI--..~ 

. · Hulled. Steam-Cooked Oeslccat.ed, 
DEW ARE OF IMIT . . 

American 

Breakfast 

0!!:!!1!: 
~~IT~~ 



GATHER UP THE FRAGMENTS. 
Our Saviour was a wise economist, 

and never encouraged waste or extrav
agance, though he aimed to see that 
all had an abundll,llce, and then the 
com maud to gather up the fragments, 
so tl.:-tt there should be no waste. This 
is especially important in our protract
ed meeting season, in order to extract 
the fullest amount of g;ood to all par
ties and to all our interests. It is not 
enough that the church is revived, and 
many sinners are converted, but our 
entire interests must be looked after. 
See after the children and particularly 
~e that they are brqught by b.tptism 
into'covenantrelatton to God. Parents 

growing prosperity. hope 
leader will be of permanent . benefit to 
our younger preachers. We writP. for 
their especial ben-efit. L earn to gath· 
er everything and let there be no waste 
in time of revival. 

. it. . . -- party at thek home~·_ .n,rm-nl'll. 
- more . -. m~lmat:e that lt -'lS. no~ ' in some of:'my old fr_iends :to 

_ . _ proper (or thE) editors. of our church or- 1-with us. .We had an elegant' 
them gans to entertain or -to expreSs views b t · d d lk 

go abroad also, and diffuse and · different on this subject from ~uch as bu hno dw1nde, an a . g_oo ta 
th th · · f h d · . oy oo ays. H is two un•.tKuwta·rJ; 

a mont gh e hmasses . e spiLnt o hour e eno~unat~s :•accepted;" that IS Misses Sallie and Lena gave 
grea c urc enterpnses._ et t em transcench ug his rights as our ' 'author- fi . . -u"•uv,..~v.-_, 

MISSISS!PPI LETTER. visit the conferences, write for the pa- ized spokesman?" Does-be mean that hne music on piano, About 5 
D D Th h I h · b k d d al · . · t e party separated -probably - EAR OCTOR:- oug ave pers, wnte oo san o l po,sSible our ed1tors of church organs are to be . ' . 

~ h 'l f d k 'd f h · . to meet agam on earth. W1th never set .100t on t e so1 o your pro- goo wor outs1 e o t eir muzzled on all questions of church b h . I' 
gressive state, yet I have much inter- task.3. . policy, or t hat questions like this are rot er ~ves IAuntdRoenal,lmhy ' 

t . A k . t t th' . 0 bl" h" h . N h ill . . . mammy, as use to ca er. es m r ansas JUS a IB time. ur pu 1s mg ouse at as v e to be tabooed? To my mmd this 1s a h , k Sh 
F . t f 11 th te t f d h · h . . was my mot er s coo . e· --~ -~'-" 

ll'8 o a , e grea r par o my un er t e management of the sc olar· question of much greater Importance th - · . ' b d. 
J! il f' t bo d 1 d t"l ' B k d' R W h h .E . e occasiOn verymuc an .,w.Lu"'"-""\'"" 1am yare on your ar, wes ern r er, y an ~ersa 1 e oo e 1tor, ev. . t an t e p1scopacy, 01' - even the f h · th '"lk t'• 
t Ft S 'th M w· d t p H · D D II . . , rom er own cow e m1 or a . m1 , rs. Ier an wo . arn son . . . seems unusua y church ; for 1t Ul the great fundamen-; 1 . -

children being on a visit to our three fertile of late, in bringing out books of ial principle and inalienable 'right to casgn· h 
sons, who muke that city their home. varied and' attractive merit. The late which we are indebted for both' of them d nhit 1~ 31d of September my 

k f D H H . h C · • an S Itt e SOU my "black a.-n~,r~---These dear boys left us, one after an- wor o r. arnson, 1g burch- m therr present form. If such are · ' ~-~·~-.,.., _ 

h d h d .Mi · d' -.l • h f Th · · . . and myself started for · the ot er, an ave not returne to ssts- man ISarmeo..:-, meets w1t avor. e not h1s views or the conclusiOn to whiCh S . . . . 
sipi since leaving it. The oldest is first number of the Southern Metho· his views lead I " humbly beg his par- ~lrmg camp·meetmg, a distance 

1 d. t R · b h b k a· - 1 .' . - . mi es and reached there in good bappi y married to one of Ft. Smith's Is . eview, y t e oo e 1tor a so, don" and a wait his explanatiOn. . ' . . . . 
fairest. TIVo children, Herbert, a receives favorable notice, for its rich As MethoJistsand Methodist preach- ThiS camp:ground IS Withm o~e ''P"u~,.>;<-'.i:i l· 
br1ght lit tle boy, and Frankie, a sweet bill offare, and its promiSe _of grea~ ers, jealous for the welfare of the one-halfmdes of where I was 
and winsome baby girl, gladdened usefulness to the church. Speaking church and. for our own rights we WISh and is also near our family 
their home. Mrs. Wier was enjoying ofbooks-you criticise severly Dr. to know if he means-to surr~nder the ground, where my father, . 

d I. htf- 1 · 't k 't t F.Ia · k " Th L' · Ch · t " · . 1 f . d d three brothers one sister d'ti•~,la~~-1\ e Ig u VISI , as we now I mus rnsons wor , e tvmg n s . great pnnmp e o m ·epen ent press I . ' . . .. 
be, but after a time letters can1e that But of the book and the criticism more and free speech in a spirit of sycophan· relatiVes are restmg and awaiting_ 
l [ttle Frank was sick; then very sick anon. T. C. WIER. cy to the Episcopacy, and to advocate g_reat Judgement Day. When we: . 
and growing worse; and then a tele- Sardis, Miss. , Sept. 24. 1886. views such as have characterized Ro- r~ve: ~e wer~ met by the 
gram ·came saying, "Baby 'Frank died manism and were practiCed by -the 0 t e ate· ev. J. M. 

hand with coal and wood. about eleven to-day." After a loan to church of England when Methodism Misses Mattie, Sallie and Man1ie, a u,,r , .. :_--., 

- 11 d'ffi 1 · f 1 d h f fi · h h I EPISOOPAL OUESTION TABOOED. I felt quite proud of them. a 1 cu ttes o every sort are sett e , eart o ve or six mon~ s, ~ e ange s was driven to a separate organization 
and that the Sunday School shall reap came and bore the precious babe a way MR. EDITOR:-! have just read an and such as are becoming dominant other friends greeted us. H ere 
largely from the meeting, both in toourbrighterhomeabove. Oneof onr articleintheNashvilleChristianAdvo- among too many of our people who camp-ground I went to schooljust 
numbers and g1eater influence, with a sons writes, "weare so thankful that cate of August 28th overthesigne'ture clain!. to be conservative, but would be years ago, when there were oniy· 

increasedljbra~y. See thatthe 'mama' iswith ·usnow. No one else ofJno. "tV. Boswell, for which he better denominated "servile." This is other schol~trs present: My 
· · f 11 · d d 1 b · k ~ was one of the founders of this pra:--er meetmg m u y organiZe an cou d fill her place at a time like rmgs you to tas wr some alleged the 9,irection in which the danger lies. "w"n~uv 

that' all the converts are put to work. this." And indeed it seemed a kind utterances and inconsistencies of :-;iew, So thought Mr. Wesley, so thought . ment i~ 1831•. ~nd he was the un""'' ·'"''· 

Hake all you c~tn out of a reviv:al and providence that a mother could be in reference to the Episcopacy of our Bishop Bascom and so think many of to profess . rehgiOn there. That
for see that the revival helps your entire with our dear children in this their church. In these I take it for gr~nted the most thoughtful ofthe present day. ~e first mght of the first m,E le.t:lll-~~·A/ 

charge, every man, woman and child -first, great sorrow. Arkansas soil is that you are fully competent to ·satis- If Methodism in these United States Y mother, all my brothers and 

will convene with 
of the members look-

Anaconda Mortgage. Now 
gf? to \vqrk to ll~gislate 

impossible for any man to 
to another by mortgage or 

;; ovw~•I:,w,-!l:St;, but let it be understood that 

in it. L et it be a l!U!ting work. Have sacred to us now, since in its bosom factorily explain and in due ·time will as constituted by Mr. Wesley and the ters and myself all professed 
your charge in good condition to re- quietly sleeps the body of a dear httle make ample defense for yourself and fathers is worth anything now, the at different times at that sacred 
ceive it and then see what ne~ fields one. Such an affiiction binds those would deem it unnecessaary, if not ob- matter of a limited Episcopal term may 1 told them at an experience meeting, · · . 
will be opened- by the revival, and already dear, near to each other, and trusive, to interfere. be of no little importa~ce, but is really on Sundpy morning, that this was · the' 
what new sources of power can be at- brings us nearer to God and. nearer to But it seems to me it would be well of no importance when compared to deareat spot on earth to me, of 
tained. It is too often the case that H eaven. for him to be called to an explanation this great underlying principle, which others. 
· d' 1 f d · A · A k h f f h" -.u d I was there five years a.go, and then · 1mme tate y a ter a protracte serviCe, gam, r ansas is t e field of la- o some o IS ut terances . . · v, hat oes sustains it, and iA competent to modify 

h h h I met 'Drs. HaygoodandHyeidt, -the pastor goes -to another meeting, bor for brethren beloved, _-~ho were e mean w en e says: "It seems to change it at any time. I f " it is no 
d II · h d · h h -" 1 1 b · h ta' t" · h Sam J onee and Cadesman Pope an no one at a IS c arge wit gat · wrmer y co a orers Wit me on the con rn a sen Iment C\mtraryto t e ac- thing to upset the fai th and God 

ering up the fragments, or utilizing other side of the father of waters. .cepted doctrine;" " Dees it propose to honored usage of a · mighty church,'~ many other minhters, nome of 
all h d · fl b h b B h M E B w D M d b th d · ?" I · l' were present this time. There t e goo m uences roug t out y rot er ~ oses . utt, . . ath- stan y e octrme " t 1s no rt· it is an· immensely more stupenduous 

1 h J W l h. · present the P . E . ami most of a first class reviva. , and t e result is ews, . . Boswell, G. W. Boyles t e t mg to upset the flLith." Does he undert~1king to unaettle or displace the 
h d · h h f · d d J A p bl h d ' preachers of his district. The ""--~ ...... . ,., ar emng r!J.t er t an so temng, an an ames . ee es, are held in use t e terms " octrine" and "faith' foundation on which that mignty 
"11 · · A · h 1 - d · · h f h fi ; · _songsunz was, "0ome, let us amiw our. 1 actwn comes to ziOn. ,__ gam, t e peasant memory an m warm frater- m t e sense o t e rst restn ctiVe church aud its God honored usage ~ 

tait~ful pastor ought to see after the nal regard, while others still, among clause in the diaciplme-page 87? rest. LENOX. journey persue," etc.- The preachfni,:,:-~-
fa~ily piety of his people at the close them Brothers Greathouse, Dye and he does, he certainly misapplies them. Orange Grove, La., Sept. 8, 1886. was plain and for~ible- and the -resul..t&•·.,:.:}-\ 
of.such a meeting. Find out about the cosmopolitan senior editpr of the If he does not, is he not were good. Ther_e were 30 accessions ·· ·_:·~: - .. , 

altars and family religion. METHODisT, I have "wrought within confounding them and confusing the =•--- to the church, and I neverAvitne..."B~ . · -_, .1 

Y~ur ,peopl4:l .;W~\ he~ y_ou nQw. ' Work the quarries" having~et tBem· ~ the reader until he.•eparates and e-J!ipla.ins? _ -~ Y~S.IT TO GEORGIA. more religious enjoyment at~eet~g~? ¢~;_;; 
!19-g~ti~y . ~: r~a.f altars •. . Sell ' .books councils of the church. ' In either case, dOEis he not iJUntion- .. · 

1 ~:·:,~ -- ·>''Wea-vin·~ $e:~a;mp_<~grquJi'dr,'!'tte·--we~~~:n 
~ ~!@P~f';;;~l1,llll'gi~~-.,:vre~~~~-·i "'" ii''''-r<>.<>'r 

1 
p_ow: . The newly converted and new- In thi3 part of Mississippi we have ally or unintentionally magriity the MESSRS EDITORS :-On the 23d of to the old homestead and the grave:::-;:,_.· i' 
ly revived will want a good supply of well nigh passed through the revival importance of the matter ? I do not August I left my quiet home, accom- yard, and dropped tears upon th~)-. \ \ 
rea. ding matter. See that they get it, season, "the-time when kings go .Porth mean to underestimate the importance "ed b 1 d h M A grave of those loved ones. · .. ;' ;>; l ' pam y my on y aug ter, rs. _ .. . _ > ,: '•r 

See that your Conference organ is put to war." Many conflicts :'have been of this, but certainly. if it involves B. Craig, and her youngest son, J. K. We boarded the tram Ii~ -~he ?lcl_. :~_.;~~ ~ 
their hands; it will be a co-pastor for entered into, many meetings held, hun- "doctrine" or "faith" at all, it ·,is not J ones Cr.aig, for a visit to our native- home where we played wl-ule prat~tin~ _, -:J~-) 

You, and work when you are gone. dreds converted and brougHt into the comparable in its importance to the State--Geor<ria. We we~t via the old childrQn, ne_ ver thinking of the j.ron __ ::_::g;.~t 
tobacco or attend circuses: o · h - r1 Work to put it in every home, and let church- "The Lord gave the word; unchangable articles of our religion. reliable Memphis & Charleston Rail· orse snorti_ng through that country:.:_:-:·.:-_:;·:~ 

willdishonorthechurch. Th d ld W · l it exhort to diligence and dui.y. It great was the company of those who What does he mean by the statement road, making good connection going; e roa IS one yea~ o · e,, .re.; :/ii\ 
will help you in all your collections published it." Sardis distric}, Rev. C. that there has oeen no "diasati,sfaction" very poor returning. We were turned to my brothers home, spent- ·-..(:-::. 
a:p.d will see that you are cared for. W. Terry presiding elder, .tlow on the or "agitation" on the subject?· ty-seven hours going from Little t"':o nights and ond day with his family ·.;.:>. !·;l 
Try to build up your charge perms- last round of his official quadrennium, there ever been a period i:p. the history to Atlanta. Among o~her friends and. my son, and then stru"ted for._ home..".-'·:.··; 
nently out of the proceeds of the re- has been greatly blessed ~uring the of the church since John Wesley ani· met in A tlanta was Dr. Haygood, who Mrs. Craig and the young Senator: did :<·· '1 
viva!, and then your- people will al- present year. Some times the revival madverted on Bishop Asbury's course greeted me thus: "How are you, Ar- not accompany me to- the camp_·meet'-· .. :: :1 
ways be anxious for another meeting. has come up from within tlie church, on this subject, when there hitS not kansaw?" After the usual inquires ing, she preferring to spend her time· 
Be a mat) of results, and see that all through pastoral administr~tion, · and been good and -'true men who as to friends, health, etc., I said, 'Dr., with her only full brother and his -·~\ 
the machinery of -your church is in sometimes the work of the sp~cialevan- fel t ' 'dissatisfaction," or has there how about this statemen of Clayton in fam~v.. . tl -~ .".:-· ~jf 
good running o.I·der. Let there be no gelist has been owned and blessed of been a period when they heve failed the papers to the effect that ,Atlanta Fmdmg that we coul!l not con~eqt , -h 

-,naiVlll!!' ·thf~lr. debts and whether friction but every wheel in motion, a~d God as instrumental in revi:vals. Just to express it? Has there been a period has lost f!Ome of her inhabitants since at Chattanoga with the MemphiS-¥& :,::- i 
W~ ~eed ·io st~· up this _all the cogs in llp~endid order and all as well, Doctor, with the apostle Paul, when there wa~ not more or le~s «agi· prohibi tion has be~n enforced?' He re- Charleston Railroad, 1 concluded t.o-,. _) 

. I t has been a great the wheels w~ll. oiled. L et every man, accept the Divine recognition of the tation ?" If there was none at the plied, " '+'here is no truth in the statE- stop over at Cartersville, Ga., and ·_- :.¥ 
' tn or_., .. ,. days, but we have ai woman and child be ~t work, and ev- evangelist and utilize him by provid- General Conieren~e, then wl1at, · ment. Some have gone, but it only "take in" one sermon at Sam -Jones'' · '; :·:f 

to retire on _ their laurels ery ~me of them workmg under your ing for his appointment. the significance of. the frequent charg- makes. more room for better men, who Tabernacle. I heard a most impressive __ :?'} 
but li ttle work.' The field~ order and by your direction. Put ey· Prohibition will make progress in es of the want of proper respect of the are rapidly coming in." sermon from Dr. Leftwich, of N:asl;r~ :;~· ~ 

and these erything to good account, and be al- Mississippi. A number of counties avowals of loyalty to the Episcopacy ? I saw Maj. Wm. F . Slaton, who has ville, arid the singing excelled -' iJIY.; ··-·~ .. :~~!1 
ways on the alert to find ways and have voted for local option, thus secur- Have there not been discussions been superintendant of the public thing! e_ver heard. Thirty person~-:'->_i:·~f 
methOds of improvement. Make ing immunity against the evils of the of this subject in some ·of its phas~s school for 14 years,. and he stated that gave evide~ce_ that night of _a .. forgiv~:>_~J/ 
yourself felt as a real leader and your whiskey traffic for two full years. Bar- tbe niembers of the GeDP.ral Coufer- there were more chlldren enrolled now ness of theu sms. _ .. :;:};~ 
charge as the best in the Conference, dis and her sister towns, mO!!t of them ence, quadreninlly and sometimes of than ever beiore, and that the parents I see from a special corresp~ndence :~~ 
your people will imitate your zeal and along this line of railroad, are, and tener ? And do we not have them of Georgia wanted to educate their to the Atlanta Constion that the meek. , · ·;.;,~ 

orga~iZation is one of will never grow tired in helping a man have been for some time past, prohi· the preachers at every annual confer- chil~ren in prohibi.tion towns or citi~e.

1 
ing is still progr~ssing with fine resutts. · -:t:~ 

.-':'---"'"'U i.lP ongm, and th_jl government who helps himself. A great preaching bition towns. And by the peace and ence meeting, and more frequently? Busmess of every kmd, except the wh1s- I regret that I did not stay there sev-- ·~ ·'.~ 
accordance-with:the divine prodigy is rather a curse than a bless· order that prevails in them, they fur- What mean·s the present discussi<>n be· key busine~, is on a boom there. eral days, but I was due ·at horue 9n. · ' 

'known in-biB own ~-book ing to any charge. Star preachers nish a strong argument for the ftdopt- tween Drs. Whitehead and McF et'rin. L eaving the Gate ~'ity, we visite41 the l Oth of September, and I made i t · · 
husband is the he~d of have had their day and it is gone, the ion of the same regime of all other Then what does he mean by the the eastern part of the State (Elbert ! safely. The t'lth was the twentieth 

wife is his help me~t people ar~ calling for work~rs now. points. They demonstrate- fairly that terms ·"new" and "strange?" D0es county) , where in 1852 I led the bride anniversary of my second marriage, _ 
•. -' They are to ·be united The man of results is to th~ front and •'Prohibition does prohibit." use t hem in the 11ense of the latter on 'of ·my youth to the hymeneal altar. wh~ch we quietly celebrated at our .. · 

and there must be neither in great demand, _and it will be 'more It is gratifying to note the life and page 294 of d:scipline? If so, does it Here Mrs. Craig found an only aunt home. Sam Jones was qui~e ·unweU 
and more so. Our Methodism is as· activity attendant upon the publishing apply t9 these views? If not, does and a number of relatives whom she and was not out the night I was ther~,-- -· 
suming more of both, the evangelistic interestsofthechurch. Our editors, con- mean to condemn them simply because had never seen. On the train near but I called on him at his beautiful 

missionary, while at the same ference and connectional, are at their they are "new" and "strange" in the Elberton I met Bro. Johnson, who left home and shook his hand.and.renewed 
time it serves equally well for all con- posts, rendering effectual service in common acceptation of these us last year for the Nor tP, Georgia 
ltf~:ga,~lOI~al purposes. I t can stay or the cause of telllperance, edcu-ation In either case he certainly should have Conference. He made man-y inquiries 
go., and is adapted to either. Our and religion. Right glad are we that assigned 1ome reasons for your -ar- about old friends and comrades. · His 
Bishops are looking for men to build, our connectional editors at Nash-ville raignment on such grounds. throat is still affiicted. 
fortify and hold. Let every preacher were retained with their "automatic I make Iio point on the merits of 

. himself to learn fully to gather up action" and liberty and not placed un· this question at prest3nt. As he does 
the fragmenb!, and not only be a re- der the book committee and bishops not adduce any argument for these, I 
vivalist buf ~worker, and let the re- as was complacently asked should be do not propose discussing them iq -this 

cat;eciletJtcajll viv:al be a canstant part of his church done at the last general conference. article, if at all. There might be no 
._.v.~ ' ' " V'L .... and see that the spirit of revival We want to control their time and ser- disagreement on this subject. Nor 

fives in his charge. Be a revivalist all vice. So, in substance, said a good would I make a serious point 'on the 
the time, and educate your church to number of the Book committee to me over-due estimate placed on the -sub- r-o<o-.tl' " '"' 

work for and expect it without send· at Richmond. Too much going abroad ject by the use of such terms as " doc· 
- well ing for any ou.tside help. Have the to preach funerals, commencement trine" or "faith," and as to w~ether it 

in the furnaces· .always ready to sermons, writing of books and other has been "agitated" or ' 
and all machiner.y ready for a work by these servants of the church! whether it · 1s novel or antiquated, 

lforw••,..i movement, . and d®'t rest Such seemed to be the sentiment of questions qfnoparticular value. -
:~naw4ei""E~'W,;li(it{l;~JlriY: q'!leBitiou;oliCOlll~Jlte<cll' ly without a' oonsu;,nt ' and the book committee. . But The :point I ~~ke is as. ~0 the 



, not to say impatiently~ This bridge crosses the Arkansas 
to the question, "What is doing for river at Little Rock, near the Union 
the cause of missions," and remain si- Depot, where parties can take shipping 
lent when the P. E. seeks to bring for any part of the country. The wag
the subject prominently before them. on and foot way being entirely separate 
No wonder a cloud rests on the preach- from and above the railroad track. 
er's faith. The chill atmosphere of delay and dange;r to stock, teams, ve
Quarterly Conferenoe follows him in- hicles, and pedestrians from passing 
to the pulpit and often his appeals in trains are absolutely avoided. Parties 
behalf of missions, sound like an a pol- crossing the river over this bridge, save 
ogy for presenting the subject before time and money and avoid danger. 
the congregation, rather than the INQUIRE FOR THE BARING CRoss 
echo of the Master's last command, (UPPER) BRIDGE. 
"go preach my gospel to the nations." ~---.--..-.---A soft, velvet texture is imparted 

If each Quarterly Conference, im- to the skin by the use of Glenn's Sul· 
pressed by its responsiblity, will en- phur Soap. For skin diseases it 
deavor to perform its duty, the preach- shOuld be used freely. Never take a 
er and presiding elder will gladly car-

FEMALE 
Chrlstiansburah, 

Cl:tartered 1857. The session of 1886-
87 will begin September 15th. Rev 
E. T. Baird, D. D., President; !Irs. 0 
8. Pollock, Pri11cipal of Collegiate De
partment; Mrs. E. T. Baird, Principal · 
ofHome Department. For Collegiate 
Course, including Latin, with board· 
ing, $200. Ample provisions also for 
instruction in French, Gt1rman, Mn· 
sic, Voice Culture, Elocution, Art, and 
Ornamental Branches. 'l'he Bible l · 
Daily Text Book. The location mosl 
healthful-pure mountain air; noma 
laria On ministers' bills, .25 p681 
cent deducted. For catalogue and 
particulars, address, REV. E. T. 
BAIRD, D. D., President, Christiani!>-
burgh, Va. july 103m 

bath without it. It is also especially 
outthe plans it may adopt. They useful as a means of bleaching and 

J. will preach on missions, will press its purifying woolen, cotton and linen 

Southwestern University 
-AND

LADIES' ANNE:&:. claims on every congregation, will ap- fabrics. 
peal to the members personally, will 
circulate missionary literature, will 

Georgetown, \Vilban>son Co., Tex. 

;'ic;iF'*'';jS!~!!!!'l~~~~~~~~~~~~~ appoint collectors to aid them in our 
work, will bring the subject before the 

•tenn•a SulpJo.urSoap heals &nd beautifies, 250o 
'llermanCornllemover kills0orns,Bunions,25o 
JliU's Hair and Whisker Dye-Black & Brown, 50o. 
i!'lke'a .....,.<>tllache DroDII CUl:\1 iD ll4inn~25o. 

Located on the plate~Au of the Color" 
ado Hills, in a town proverbial for ite 
healthfulness; dominant influence is 
moral and religious; course of study 
embraces all schools of. science and 
literature necessary to degree of Mall· 
ter of Arts; Helping Hall system is ir. 
successful operation, affording worthy 
young men good boa,rd at Httle more 
than half the usual rates. The I.a· 
dies' Annex is a college for young Ia. 
dies; they recite to the Professors ot the 
University, but are not associated 
with the young men; they contend for 
exactly the same degrees and en· 
joy the same literary advantages as 
the male students; the schools of mu
sic, vocal and instrumental, art and el
ocution at the usual charges. '.rh.e 
boarding department for young ladie11 
is conducted by the Regent and Vii'~, 
Regent. For further intormation, ad· 
dress, JOHN W. HEIDT, Re.!f.ent, 

The Quarterly Oonferenoe, 

SHOPPING BY MAIL 

Sunday schools, and organize them in
to missionary societies and by 
agency that can be devised bring the 
cause of missions before the people. 
'Ve do not believe that there is a 
charge in our church that wlll fail to 
send up its assessment to the Annual MENKEN AND COMPANY. 
Conference if each Quarterly Confer-
ence will faithfully carry out the pro-
vision of Art. XVIII ot our mission~ made shopping by mail so 
ary constitution. If we succeed in 11"''m1

"",. and simple for those li 
distance that they have 

"systematizing the entire work of mis· advantages exactly as the 
sions" all of our offi~al boards must of M 

"work in line." We need missionary 
quarterly conferances. We need offi· 
cial members whose hearts are in sym
pathy with the work to which the 
church is called by the command of 

Can we have them? ' 
We would be gtad if every pastor 

and Sunday school worker would read 
Arts. VI and XV of our missionary 
constitution. We must bring the Sun
day schools into line. SECRETARY . 

systematizing of the entire work 
> \Ofn:lissiiJI1s as connected with. our con
······••J;tral;iolllS, with our Sabbath School, and 

• u .... •a.u the children of the church, so 
. ~ .... '"'" .,~v,may be. formed into societies 

the Foreign Board, and Mr. T. E. Wiley, 146 Chambers 
regularly to the Foreign st., New York City, says that Ayer's 

moment, not only' ,..,.,.Qan. ..... ., cured him of a dry and 
but the scaly humor, from which he had suf-

of the fered intolerably. He adds: "I have 
not now a blemish on my body, and I 
my cureis wholly due to Ayer's Sar

'"''*'" "f a<>·m~>•m"' "modes and plans~' 

saparila." 

Little Rock District-Fourth Round. 
Horace Jewell, P. E. 

Lonoke station 
Des Arc station, 
Spring street, 
Hazen circuit, 
Hickory Plains, 
Carlisle, 
Austin, 
Liberty, 
Collegeville, 
Benton circuit, 
Maumelle circuit, 
Galloway, 
First Church, 

Oct. 2, 3. 
9, 10. 
16, 17. 
23, 24. 

30 and Nov. 1. 
6, 7. 

13, 14. 
20, 21. 
20, 21. 
27, 28. 
27, 28. 

Dec. 4, 5. 
4, 5. 

MENKEN AND COMPANY, 
371, 373, 375, 377, 379, 

MEMPHIS. 

M. C. 
Female -:- Institute. 

:r a.ckso:c.. 're:c.:c.. 

The Forty-second Collegiate yeal' be
gins September 6th, 1886, with additional 
buildings and increased advantages. For 
further information, address Prof. G. C, 
Jones, M.A., or the President. 
aue:2-1v A. W •• JONES. D. D. 

missionary assessment 
pastoral charge shall be 

Dr. A. T. Shallenberger, 
Roc.hester, Pa. Dear Sir.- AN ITINERANT PREACHER'S 

official members consider it 
duty of the preacher in 

: >·C.Illarlte 1;o raise .the missionary collect· 
and imagine that the Quarterly 

no responsibility . 
,.,.--·---·-·. · Art. xviii of the mission-

The two boxes of Pills you sent me did 

FA~M, CROP, STOCK, &C., everything that you said they would. 
My son was the victim of .Malaria, 
deep-set, by living in Florida two 
years, and the antidote has done more FOR-:- S.ILLE -."- CHE.ILP! 
than five houdred dollars' worth of. 
other medicines could have done for 
him. I have had one of my neighbors 
try the medicine, and it cured him im
mediately. I now recommend it to 

one suflering fr liD .Malaria. 
Respectfully yours, W. M. .MONROE. 

West Brook, North Carolina, Sept. 
6th, 1886. 

FAIME&S, t~esg~1st CO&N.nELLER 
in the world for the monev. 
Price only $3. Shells eight bti
shels an hour. tleparates corn 
from cobs, and is warranted for 

jive years. Sent to any address on re
ceipt .. of price. AGENTS WANTED. 
Address J. T. THOl~ASSON, Chattanoo
ga, Tenn. Kentucky agent, W. L. Lan
der, Pembroke, Ky. [Oct 23m] 

All persons wanting a home would 
do well to correspond with either of 
the editors of this paper. h[aug 212m 

RICHMOND, 

Boarding School for young ladies 
opens ~eptember 13th. Apply for cat
alogue to JOliN C. PET'l'US;_ A.M., 
aug 21 tf t'rinclpal. 

· Georgetown, l'exas. 
Next session opens September l&th 

julyl7 8mos 
--------------------~-----~--

McTYEIRE 
sc:e:oo:t.. Fon :eo s 

oKENZIE, TENN. 
Granville Goodloe, l'll. A., and E. R. Wll• 

Iiams, A. M., Principals. 

Bishop .McTyeire sa;ys: "I take great 
pleasure m commendmg them to pa· 
rents and guardians who seek a thor
ough training school for youth." 

Dr. C. F. Smith,ofVanderbilt: "Men 
of more correct id~as and and honest 
purposes than the pu•sent principals 
of the 'Classical Training-school ' at 
McKenzie, I do not know. Their w!ork 
is well and 1aithfully fione." 

W. R. Webl>, A.M., Senior Princi· 
pal of the Webb School: "One of the 
best schools I know." 

F.all term begins Aug. 30,1886. 
fp,.;,.~talogue, ·:' : .,. .· 

..A. SFEOIA.LTY. 
FRANCIS 0. DRAKE, M. D •• 

Ofttoe, 1300 ouv., St., 

SAINT Loms, lL:s:'!ouru.. 

THE NEW THROUGH LINE 
-VIA CAIRO TO-

St. LOUIS and CHICAGO. 

Connecting in Union Depots with 
Through Trains for all Points in . . · . ..,, • ..,..,with the question, "what has been 

co'ntJrrl:llllte:<l for missions?" and must 
a.nRwerthe question no matter 
.. , ...... u"'"".J'JO his failure. But the du- •:SPRINGFIELD:-

ILLINOIS, 
----------------~-- 1 IOYV.Il, . 

CENTRAL WISCO.NSI:N, 
MICHIG.Il.N, , -1\ULE AND FEM.UE-

Collegiate Institute. 
Collegiate Institute, ALTUS, FRA~;-;;-OUNTY, ARK. 

SPRINGFIELD, • ARK. 

Second session begins Eept. 6th,l886. 
This school has advantag-es equal to 
any in the State. Besides beil g in 

ofthe healthiest localities in the 
1t has the very b~st moral sur

~~~?~~:~gs.!,the town bmng ~trictly pro
with splendid church tacill

situated only ten miles from 
r ... IIITU ... fl. of Plummerville, 

ao<lelll!ib.le by u.U, yet tar 
to be free 

railroad 

The property of the Arka.nslloll and 
J .ittle Bock: Conferencere and controlled 
by a board of trustees created by those 
Conferences. The faculty selected by 
them are L'Ompetent and faithful. The 
corrwulum is complete. . The music 
department has two e:ood teachers. 
The art department contains the usual 
styles of drawing and painting. Wax 
and other fancy work successfully 
tau~ht. The boarilling house has been 
latety put in still better order. The 
location is unexcelled in the South· 
west for beauty and healthfulness. 
Rates for board and tuition are very 
rAn .. or•able. Fall session opens Thurs-

2. . 
catalogue or circul.a.l". 

L L. BURROW, Pres. 
l. P. CoL~, 8ec'y 

I.NDI.Il.N'.Il, 
OHIO, 

PE.N.NSYL V .ll.NI.Il, 
J'fEW YORE. 

-AND ALL POINTS-

. -And via Memphis for all Points in the-

SOUTHEAST 
The Short I.iue ~'or All 

Don't buy a ticket for any p<>int until yov 
have consulted the agent of the St . Louis, Ar· 
kansas and Texllf! R.u'lrt>ad. 

S. w: FORDYOB, A. S .. DODGE, 
PtesidiMlt. Q.en'l Pas. ~~IP 

Texarkana, TQJ~aB, and St. ~. :Mo. 

'V AGON & COTTON SCALES 
Send , for Circulars & 

~OBGHt1M MILLS, 
~Belting, all Sizes, rubber and Leathe. r.C't-

Machinery Fittings & Iron 
OEGJ:LL ::e:eos. & CO .. 

310 &. 312 Front Street • • • MEMPHIS, .... ~~:·aa• 

M. lVJ:. XEElt, 

PALACE MUSIC H 
NO. 511 MAIN STREET, LITTLE ROCK, ARKu 

-Sheet Music and AlJ!Kinds of Musical Instruments for Sale.

PJ.ANOS AND ORGAN~ 'lUNED 

'""V'VJ:LSON & 

212 MAIN St., • - LITTLE .ROCK, 
BOOKS AND STATIONERY 

Wall Paper • .Sheet Music, 'Notions, etc., 

One of 
the First 
Schools 

for Young 
Ladles In 
the U.S. 

E. 

270 lF'Iront St., ~iEMPHIS, 
Liberal advances made on consi!fnrn.ents. 

OH.A.S. T. ABELES & 00., 
(Successors to Hendricks & Abeles.) 

-M.ANUFAOTURERS AND DEALERS IN~ 

PAINTS,OILS, 1VINDOW GJ_.JA 

Sash, Doors, Blinds, 



' . t : : 
i' 
~ .. ' 

iB ~ow ii:( the home : of . the angels • 
.. v ............ .,., Thirty cents ior the enrollment of the 

*g~8=~==========:===:::;:= names. ohhree cousins in . Tennessee, 
Fo~ntain, Lucretia and Ruby Brooks. 
Th& remaining fifty cents, for sister 
Fannie, my brothers Warren and · 
row P~nn, and your little neice. 

LutA M. BRooKs. 

. UISVILLE· 

Double daily passenger service 

··NEW ·oRLEANS & lEXAS 
. RAILWAY. 

MISSISSIPPI VALLEY ROUTE. 

. · . W. ·1. •. FUNSTON''S' . 
WHCLEBALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN . , ' · . 

:a:.a.Rn"VV" .a.:a.:s~ Marble Works 
· .Altus,, Ark. ~ 

Now:, isn't th~t splendid. · Ten dimes 
in a paper dollar-all at onoe; and the 
little cousins in TennesseE', brought in 

-BETWEEN- lron, Nails, Cutlery, Axes, 
-:-lemphia, Vicka~urg ud New OrleaJa-:- Cooking· and He. ating Stoves, 

MONUl\lENTS, HEADSTONE"s~ 

COPINGS, etc. 

BY dealing direct, you save Agenf 1 :' 
Commissions, and get the best ·· 

· THE ERMINE. 

·is in Northern countries a 
': neat 'bttle animal ' called the er
. ' .: It lives ~bout houses and is al

'stay because it'is so very snow
. ·and tidy. The pur~ wh1te 

·· animals' are made 
Uillak,e ···r•o.bE~s for great judges to wear 

hOi!(ll:~g court,· because · white is 
~'-• ~~~~n~.Jw.:. •J~ the purity, justice . and 

these officers are ·expected 
· There is always a little 

v .Lr>"J!>. .,·"'~ 'on the tip of the tail; 
tail · of the ermine, you 

'lti\lrnnw:''l'·· and these are placed in 
the snowy white, to 

of the judge a . p.erfect 
·and expression. · When 

· animals become too numer-
.... '"'"''"'+· th:e house, the people run 

siinplyipoiuing water about 
. This makes it muddy and 

littl~ ermine will not go where 
·he will soil his dainty little pink 

~OVGH THE-

too. We will soon have anoth!lr hun· Prehistoric Indian Mound . Country, 
dred a.t this ate. . Bless· .the little. With its many limpid streams 
Brooks at Altus: 1 do hope you all and lakes, and the 

truly l~ve our dear Savier with all MISSISSIPPI andY AZOO DELTA, 
your hearts. · 

Dear Uncle Herrey-We send you 
one dime each of us, to h.,lp yon pay 
the Missionary debt. Our papa takes 
the METHODIB'!'and we saw the letters 
from the children, and we love to rP..ad 
them very much and we did riot see 
anything from our town. We all go 
to Sunday SChool; have a ·very good 
school here. We are two little broth· 
ers and one sister. Yours trnl y, 

Marshall, Ark. 
PE!llL, BERTIE. AND LoUELLA DoDSON. 

The soilot which is reaowned for its 
remarkable fertility. , 

Its forests are the headest tilllbered 
on the cen t1 nen t. 

Penetratin~ the ruga.r and. rice re· 
gione of LOUll!ltana, aad passing w~th· 
in' a stone's throw of the Capitol Build· ing at Baton Rouge-trom which point 
the line runs at varying distanees 
along:the river front, pa.ssmg on their 
course up :md down the Mississippi 
river numerous steamboats presenting 
to the 'l'ourlst 

A Panorama not to be Forgott~:~n. 

The Equipment comprises coaches of 
the most modern s tyle and 

covenience. with 

Pullm~ ~rawing loom lu!et Sleeping Cars. 
Dear UnCle Hervey-I have been If you are going from the North to 

one of the Little Helpers for some Florida, Texa1111r Coast Points, or from 
d dim the sou!h to the North, Ea.e1i and West, 

and have save ·my es every year, see that your ticket reads, via L. N. 
and given them to our preacher, but 1 0. & T. R'y. 
wulsend them to you thiS year, en· For further information apply to 
~losed you will find thirty cents, and I P.R. ROGERS, A. J. KNAPP, 

I Gen'l Trav. P ass. Agt. Gcn'l P ass, Agt. 
will send you more by and by. am MEMPHIS, TENN. 

to be a good little girl. I love aug 21 2m 

say my prayers, a.nd BI!J them night 
and morning, but I want to get better 
as I grow older. Your little neice, 

MITTIE M. LANIER 

Dear llittie-I remember you well, 
and am really glad ~o hear from you 
again. That's the kind of helperg the 
Lord wants, those that work all the 
time, every year, pray night and morn· 
ing and tries to grow better as we grow 
older. That's the way exactly. God 
bless you. 

Carry 1n stock the well-known 

Charter OaJt, ·:Rose City, . · 
and Bio Grande. Cooking· Stoves. 

Avery 6: Sons' Plows, Oli'V'er Chilled Plows, Rubber and Leath
er Belting, Ice Cream Freezers :and Refrigerators;, . 

Our stook is both large and eQmplete; haVing a resideut buyer in NEW YORE, 
we are enabled to cdmpete with any: market . . 

and cheapest work. · 

CoRRESPOKDENCJ: SoLICIT:ll:D. . 

~De .. ~ns sent on appli.cs;tiott>' ·. 
SBELLf, for Ornamenting '~"av• .. 

and Gardens etc. 
605 Main St. LITTLE ROCK, .a..u·-··. 

Jan 1 '88-tf 

IF YOU ARE GOING . 
' . . 

NORTH ORE· 
TAKE THE 

• . ~ROCK.ARL L. 1111 
B~ta~h~hmont (Loumvm. &T~~· a ~) · ·~· 

200 & 202 MAIN S'f'REET. • 

Lar[~~t Ma~hin~ry 

HAVE . SOLD DVRINC THE SE~SON OF . 1885: 

43 Car loads Engines and Boilers. 
131 Gi.,.s, Feeders arid Condensers. 
12 Car loads Cotton Presses. 
6 Car loads Genuine Bradford ·Corn .Mills. 

A number of Flour Mill outfits ; complete Sav.' Mill rigs; Steam Pumps ; 
Mowers and Reapers; 'l'hreshers and Hay Rakes ; Planers and 

Matchers; Shingle Machines; ·wagon Sca:les.; Shafting, 
Pulleys, Belting, &c., &c. . 

. WRITE FOR DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUE, AND TERMS. 

,-, .... ~, 

SHORT LINE - ~:·.;~~ 
FROM . ·. : ~~':\·-

. • :, · c~,;hf 

ARKANSAS AN)) TEXAS, .··:- .:<'·:·J 
TO . .. : .; .. , 

',.· - -:~·:~'-~-' 

LOUISVILLE AND C_INCINNA~';i'f 
WITH ·c. .j. 

THROUGH PALACE PULMAN: :':~ .. t . 
SLEEPING CARS. . ·· . ·~~~~ .,·:t, .· 

.. ~faking Direct Connection_s i~ th~se ::/~:F 
mttes for all Northern and Eastern ·5<;·Jr. 
cities. ·. · · .'' ':: 

.:..,.:·..;\ 
T. H . W ATT~~N, Trav .. Pa~_s. A~ ·.:<~~1· :e 1·r·d & :Brl··g·ht . LittleRock, A1k. . ,·.; ; . ~ · · T. H. KINGSLEY, Trav. ~ass. Agt.J·. : ~ 

4iiN ' ' · , . Houston, Texas. : ~: ·~;;:'~t' 
C. P. ATMORE, General PMs. Agen:t, ':\;,,,,_ 

309 and 311 W Markham St Louisville, Ky.' ' · tt~ 
'. .. ~,----'-----'--~' :/J:t . 

get~~!:i~:":~:::::: n ... ~:::~=~~-"'" RO~~~~!.,_CMqbt~~£ H. G. Hollenberg's 
was late in the year before I began to s 1 1 tt u to s h M • H 

as one of th~e little rat- work for you "Little Helpers" I 16000 T~~~~~:~~!£~f~~m::t;~~;\U:~~~~:I Cr~a· t 0111 WB&t~rn u· ~lC ·ousa 

Ed.. . .::~{'~t 
.vi 

'· . · · ~l~:} 
HA.TB, CAPS AND UM:BRELL:A:S. '.· o• ; 
401. &; 40:3 N ::eroa~ay ; '• , .<\;4 

lili<e-·le:reat.tll'esr Dp~:e~upers::::t~':n~ thought wewouldnotmakeanyspecial ~{~~!i~~~:~~~~~~~t!!."[Ij~t~'~JrJ~~-· _ .. . _. __ , " . _ . . . .... , . , _· . .. . . . . ·.,. 
- effort to raise :misaionary artns September ll>th. Gataloi!'IJ" rroo. Addl'C"" . · · , · : , _ 

·your mind with evil JULIUSJ).-DBEHEB,Pf'U'Io Kul . . : 

,Soii your soul with sin through the paper .this year. But fhe Best c ~·· wom~ _ MEMPHIS, TENN. LITTLE ROCK, ARK, 

.~T. L~lJ~• .. JI:~! .,·- : .~ .. ~~·:::_j~~· 
. .Are TC>u Going- to . < · ': :~=} " 

is a work so. nice, so easy, so ~ 

. is that you ~ave been much needed, and promising such AND f\ oc\o fORA Th Famous "Hollenberg Pl·anos 
stor~:!n~fw~:i~:::~ rich bleesings that I dare not withhold C .. u h. eCaOP,Me~EtRCIAL'-~OOL~lEG:\IE or =~:a.~~ e . : . . J 

· · · 1 it from your loving hands. It is this: 111 ~-~ • 

' . - ' J 

Kansas, Mis~ou ri, Co~o· .-·: :
1
\ 

rado, California or .' - : .( 
any of the West· ·: ._:;.:?~l : 

ern States? •· · , .. ~~;~r 
and' conversation ·do you ike Htfb""t Hononnd Gold Medal over all other Collogeo, • 

· pur.e. ,or the dirty?. Do you ~! .. er':.~1A':.fn~"tti':.%~~:,r·~oo"J :~~,!::.:"l:'h: 
A. SPECIAL CALL lneM- 10 Teachers eDlployed. (}ost of F ull Bualneta8 Coul"86 

~~y.;.IC!U'UB soin~times, read light trashy . ~~~~".t Tu~:w.i'ti';;~~;,'I.P~fe:~:::i.;,~g;.,~,~,?;. ~!;"?,'! 
· fs DOW made for ONE DIME from all onttor:. 'i!nter Now. G raduate• Guaranteed !!ucc.'i"!" theatres Or cirCUSeS, Or . ror d<eul aro arldrcas W. K. SMITH, Pre•' t, Lexln&toa, ~· 

Look out for your who are willing to help pay the Board r!'lnORPORATED BY STATE LEG!SBTU~E. 
Don' t go into any place of Missions out of debt. We will help. cranted Power t o Confe r a D egree . 

Wont we ? "Yes,"saysmany a boy DUN· s~~ 0Rih''S or company that will 1\JI a..;, 
don't my boy. and girl, who reads the .ARKANsAs BUSINESS COLLEGE 

Well than let's get right 
it now. Who will he the first 

Hervey~ I write yo:u to send? Earn a silver dime yourself 
sister · Carrie this time. Wheri · u 1 or get it in some way; write " nc e 

read the answer to my Hervey" a lit~e letter, slip the dime in 
,T .. r .... tl.l 'ltl found. out I ~ad sent you a and mail it to Cabot, Ark. Now don't 

· . tears came.· into her eyes, b d" 
·~u'" ·"'"''" . "'". "' 'Wanted tosmd a dime 

wait, or forget, nor . ecome tscour-
aged, nor~think it too small a thing, 

She would be nor let some one else do your part. I 
so . 4ere. is her dime, will count and keep and forward from 

...... .,...-.·~. "'~',"·~· .. l~<tt"' brother. He has been time to time, all that may come, and 
Our publish your :pames. Get nine others 

c~mmenee next Monday. to go in with you and send one -dollar 
will go. W e have meeting in paper. .Tell it . to your Sunday 

.,.,.,., .... -• ., . .., ·,this time. · The Lord has school and it can be done very easily. 

1-IIWASSEE 
~COLLEGE~ 

FoUNDED t8f9. Loeated in the Country,aeven n~ilee 
f'rom Sweetwater. I'::.U.t Tenn. B. R. Hea.lthy, 
quiet moral place. Fall term opens August 16th, fn 
n ew edifice. Board 810 per month. TuitiOn from 82fl 
down t o $10 per sessi on ., The po~t-office is " HnvASSE'B 
COLLEGE," Te nn. Send for Catalogue . Address 
1. H . BRUNNER, Pre~., or G. W. HUDDLESTON, Seo')'L 

'TRIAL. 

· . "May the We MUST do our part. _ 
UNCLE HERVY. 

u~.·; as the young man cried ~~~==~~~~~~~~~~ 
long last night. May he !!!•!!'!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!"!'!"!!!!!!!!'!!!"!!""!!!!!!!!!!!!~·~·"~!!!'!!~'!! 

is.niy prayer. ··written for 
· ' .. CARRIE E. JoHNSON. 

Mill;. A~k. 
Lord greatly.bless 

ones and .make tnat 
pl)wer for . good. Look out 

nov:•~t·m· fz:iend Simmie . Monk, 
etnd give him a warm )Vel· 

.put him to go.od work. · MUSTANG 
urvival of the Fittest. 

THE GREAT FAVORITE! 
New 7 Octave Pianos, at $190. 

New Chapel Organ, _li Octaves, 6 Stops, Walnut Casing, 11!501 

Besides the HOLLENBERG, this bouse represent8 a number of Pianos and 
Organs of the most celebrated and best )mown makers. which Mr. Hol

lenberg as a practical piano maker of long experience has selected for 
their intrinsie vaiue. Reasonable priees and solid qualities, and 

guarantees fully lOr five. six and seven ·vears. 

His stock of over 3000 different musical <~ompositions and books 
pleted by all novelties of merit which· appear. 

If so you should avail yourself Of the• .'- :n 
advantages that are now offered by the . · 
Kansa" City Route, the onlydjreetrol!te ·{<.j'i 

from the South to the West and N:oj:ih.;.' -.. ·:;.'.\ 
west. This line runs its entire trains ' ' .; !'!fl. 
with Pullman Palace Sleeping. Ga.rs .1!4a-~ : __ y;;. 
free Reclining Chair Cars, from Mem-' : •. ~.: ~~i 
phis to Kansas Ctty, saving many h<>IU'4 •·.""<·': 
tbne over any other route. If vou are •",; .. -
goin~ West you will save money.by pril'- . '!~~ 
chasmg your tieket via Hoxie or Mem- · ;·:~ 

is daily com- phis and the Kansas City Route. Senj) :>i 
foair 

1
Iadrfge maApddof this Short Route; . , . . ,:-~, Send for catalogues. 'l'mde discount to schools and teaehers. m e ree. ress, .. 

Full line of Musioal Instrument s and merobandise,' WBOLESAT,E J. E. LOCKWOOD, ' '!.'\ 
·Kansas City, ?t{q_.::., . ;; 

and RETAIL. 

PIANOS TUNED, REPAIRED AND EXCHANGED. 

or:w:Pst!l, '1. · LLS tiC!< HEADACHE, , 
CON.STIPA,TIO~~. . . ------

HE LITr"LE:-iruci<t:r::e-ERRv. ~Ojl~~~: 
, 1'lte IOldien ln. t he Jato war estabiished ttY.: f..1. ... t /~ ·~- JilT. Uimre:r~aHa~kleben:rOordlalist;s' 
lllattM HuckJebeny 'Was much mor!! etlicaciml.i l>1 ~ 1';;'~:~ · South1m1 remedy for oorin1r Dlarrii«N. By 
Chtoakbowel troubles tha"' the Blackberry. , '"'~..:.-~.;:' , Cr.&llh-P·,Cu1i• and a U powel affect!-ons, and resoorr .~ 
~ ooe knows the Hud..leherry g , owing at~- -.....;, . the: httte ~me sufferlnz- such a dratna2'! _gpon the .. 

side tbi: bill. but few haY .. tea!iZed tlie fact tQ <}t th·~ l tem .from th¢ effects oj TBRTHING • . For 1 • 
purple bei'ry contalDi ona of the most \•a)••4.b le astn D• all •l1•ua~l"t@. at; 60 eent• a bottle. · 

bealinl'principlestothebowcls. Two Cent 11 tamp Jar "'TAYLOR'S LllJ 

W It r A Ta lor Atlanta, RIDDLE BOOK • ..-. 8 e , ' Ce orgia. h ealth oc honu: a"d ,a-.nent of tbe utt~o: ·:· 
. . ._ l -

Stewart, Gwynne 8G Co.·, 
Who~esaie Grocers and Cotton Factors, 

FBONT STBBBT, 1M A11D 868, 'MJ:.HPliiS, 'lBlQI. 
. ' 

-AllfD-

STEW ART BRC>THERS; CO 
CO':t'lli'O~ :::EF-~C'Illo:ES. 

.A& Union!Street. 
. ' 
ORLEANS NEW 

:m."t;& 'bl18he4 1=.1S!5'7 • . 

:T.v. ·z :I ::rM1: :rMt :E1 ::ee. ·~·A N. 
-D~IN-

,, !TCHBS. CLOCIS, FINE: 'JEWELRY ! D 'DIJJI~ 
Solid SUver and Silver-Plare,(l Ware. · Go!d Pens, Pencils and To.th-Pick!. 0.14 
snver and Ivory-Headed Canes. Field and · M:arine Glasses. 8peetaol• 
and l!lv e-Glas~es, · · Cmp.pasB~ •. ; Th<Qrnii)Dletl~rs~ · . Gold and.·mlver 'J'hh:abl-. ..e. 

: ., ' ' ·. ' _, . .. -· 

' ,. >~.-;~ ..... 
TTLE HOCK. . · .· ;~J .. 

-~~·~. 

Man and Beaat.\· 
:_: . -· .... ;-~J ,;·(> .,., 

~~~ IJnfment is older tUa 
-- llleD, • .. uecl ....... 

. ~ eTerJ :r-r-

' .i-\1\ !,.'· . 

·• 'tf~·. 
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having 
rccmllGant;lV spoken of whatsoever things 
were pme, lovely and of good report. 
But in heaven now, . where angels 
dwell, has this child of suffering been 
gathe~ to dwell, with ;God in peace 
1or.ever. H. H. WILLI.Uis. 

Under the con ttol Qf th& St . . Louis 
Conference M. E. Church, SOuth, otlere 
superior inducements to the people of 
Arkansas. It is a school of high grade 
for both •exes, 'r~1e boarding depart· 
ment for girls is under charge of MrB· 
J •. H. Headlee, whose experiepoo ot 
ten years as matron, gives ample se
curity for the motherly c~re of those 
eommitted. to her. It is more access
ible to a large part of . Arkansas · tbari. 
any school of the sa~e grade, being 
near the main line of the I ron l l'oun
tain railroad, in the high and· healihy 
mount.ainou& region of Southeast Mis
&ouri, 75 miles south of St. Louis, and 
8 miles from I rondale. It is one of 
the cheapost schools of it& grade. Its 
surroundings are the beet-no saloons 
within 5 miles of the place. Its patron
age is oomposed of the best class of 
people, and it eurolled 1.49 pupils last 
session. Mu11ic and commercial de
partments first-clus. Next session 
opens September 1st. 1886. Send for 
catalogue. W. D. VANDIVIER, 
june 262m President. 

(succEss(m To Mc'AI!itiONT 

'"V'V"b.oleisale , a~d. :Satail 
-DEALER IN-

:DBUGS,. JIEDICINES,. -CH-EJIIC.il~,;r 

Surgical -Instruments, 
Trusses, · · · · 

:F'ine 're>Uet . Sea~. :exuahea, · Oe>m "ba, ::E'e~r,y . ~~.-' 
F&n.c;y TcUet .Articlea. . · . I . • 

P lun i.nian' s Prescriptions 

ADAMS & BOYLE. 
W e respectfully invite the attention 

of our readers who,have any busineBB 
in their line, to ' consult the above DR. TOBIN'S 

_ ____ .:...._ ________ .firm H they wish ~o ·insure their proP:" GREAT JiiVIR .HBDiu· ...... ,,...,.. 
MlPLE HILL SEMINiiRY. 
FOR YOUNC LADIE·S .• 
A SELECT SCHOOL FOR GIRLS. 

Cures Diseases of the Liver in all 
Various Forms, sncli 
Ht-adaclte, N enralgia., 
Ce.nstipatloa , _ er .A.ay I rJr ..,ornlln'lf:tr' 

.• he Bowels. . 

J.- M-edical Department, 
Hitchcock wa:sborninHitrden County, 
Tenn., October 25th, 1840, and was 

--LOCA.TED ' NEAR--

L E B ANON, T ENN. 

erty. These gentlemen by their well· 
known integrity and busineBB capacity 
have established themselves in the con
fidence of our citizens and have secured 
.a large patronage. I t is useless at 
this late day to argue the impor~nce 
of insurance. That is granted and 
accepted hy the best busineBB men. 
Indeed it is a :)eceasity except for 

""This is a combination of aaline 
Tegetable materials, and contilins ; 
mP.rcury or any dra~tic v.eg11tabif> 
thartic, such as m andrake and · · Ark. Industrial University. - WILL OPEN~-

. . - ~he was ~elcol)led to the converttd in Hot Springs County, Ark. . The Eighth Annual Course of Leo
·glory to realize the full fru, in 1855. and was married to L. P. tures of thi• Department will com-

M h · mence ou Wednesday, Oct. 6, 188&, and 
..!ug. 31st, closing lmlt Thursday i:,;,May. 

who are able tO carry their own 
loss in the event of fire, and it is re-

Location as good as can be found in as safer and far better by them, 

and ie far superior in its · action, 
never debilitates OJ; produces any 
pleasant effects. It 'Will remoTe all · 
eases• incidental · to a' diEICmileJ•ed ,,..,,..,._ ....... ._. 
the liver, and i ii therefore rec:on1men'd\Jtl<'•. 
in all complaints; -It will 84}t "Ll'ILV""''lUY'''' her fai,th and hope. . ay e:r: Hitchcock Jan. 29th 1857 and died ooutinue twenty weeks. For Special 

~~i~ .• U~i~UD.llU and friendS S0 live and ' . 20th,' 1886. s~~r intehcock's information, Or Catalogue, apply .to lhe South. Couiseofatudy thorough. gene1 <.Jly, t o let others carry it for 
the secretary , Little Rock, Ark. 

death was very sad indeed. She was R. G. JENNINP.!'j, M. D., 
ProminenceglveriEnglishandllathe- · · 

Advan tll.ge.dn mulde superior; them, so they insure. We take great 
on the liver in from two te · 
time, and does not 
griping pains in the 

taken sick about April 1st, in which July 17-Sm Seo. of Faculty. experienced music teacher•, one of pleasure m commending _these gentle
whom is a German Profeasor. The Ar t 
·Teacher has given entire &atiefa.ctiou. men to our many readers. They. are 

Dr. W. H. Tobin 
years with liver 
ever;V k nown remedy 

TENNESSEE A thorough couree in book-keepi»&' 
· -i a nd elocution without ex tra eharge. General Agents for has succeeded in prElpanng 

she lost the powers of her mind. Bro. 
Hitchcock, at the urgent r ecommen
dation of her friends a.nd physicians 
carried her to the Insane • A sylum, at 
Little Rock, but in spite of the efforts 
and· nursing there, diJease did its work 
and the Master called her above. She 
was a devoted wife, a careful, loving 
mother and an e:X:emplary Christian . 
Her remains were brought to Prescott 

Maple Hill is loca ted three'miles out 

F C from town, in a. beauti ful grove of n !J,-
EMALE OLLECE, tive forest •rees, with most pleasant 

[F Om'l)ED IN 1856•
1 

home surroundin~s. The girls are 
e&rr ied to church In town every Suu-

NEW CHtLEANS I NS • ..\.SS' N, liiBER· 
. NIJ,pS. CO. of NEW ORLEANS, 

aDd EQUITllJLE LIFE AS· 
t'.URANCE SOCIETY. 

- and by i ts use 
health-now offer s it 
the cure or all liver 
under a guarantee 
or 'four doses of the LLLt".u'"•u.e ~'"'l,l· Siilll~ 

.AF rst-Cla.ss English, German, Frtmeh, day morning in our own car riages and 
omnibuses, thus enjo:y-ing a n ice and 

Business, Music, Art, Boarding """ refreshing ride once a. week. Thuslo- Local· A gents ±or : L iverpool and 
L ondon and Globe Ins 0o., Phoonix 
Ins. Company, Brooklyn. lEtna Ins. 
Company, Hartford. North British 
and Mercantile I ns, Uompany, Con· 

faction is not given ; you 
money refunded by.returning WI.~~. UIJ~!iiiOIJ' 

and Day &Jwol For looa.too we are free of all town g98&ip 
Y( or contagion. Expenses as light as 

oung Ladies. can be and give ti~st-class . advanta

and wrapper. 
Appended are a few ·tetltuno:o:il!;~ij ,Of. 

persons well known · 
State of 'J'exas, of the 
this great liv~~medtcin_e,· 

intered in De. Aan Cemetary , 
while her spirit is with the pure above 
awaiting · for the · husband and six 
children to cross over. 

FRAN K LIN, -TENN. 
ges; some are higher, but we 1ollcit 
investigation. Our school lr. privs te 
and non-denominational, thus l tand

', ( R M. TRAYLER. 

ROCK .SPRINGS 
-~o.ADE~Y., 

Plante~sville, Drew O>irnty, Ark. 

Open to both ilexes. Seventeen th 
year begins Sepa. 6th , 1886. F Ltll col· 
legiate oourse. An efficient corps of 
teachers. Location healthy. Nowhilll
key sold within four5een miles. One 
of the cheapest and best schools in the 
State. '!'he prineipa.l and h is wife have 
been berore t he peopJ.e of Arkansas as 
.. 1ucators tor twenty-six y~~&rs, and 
haTe the proud sa tisfaction ofknowing 
that 1ome of the best men and women 
in the State were edueated by them. 
Address W. A. GARNER, Principal 
and Proprietor. an.ll l 4 2m 

· ' Nine· progressive teacher(.who keep 
· abreaft, with the spirit of the New Edu-

cation . · 

Hilltary Tactics :Taught. 

Prohib\tion is in full furce in Searcy . 
Within 200 yards of the celebrated 

White Sulphur Springs. 
Send for catalogue, 

W. H. 'I'HA:RP, P rincipal , 
~-m.rov Ar k 

:E:U"N're"7:rJ:..aLE 

FEMALE COJ;I~GE 
HUN'ESVILLE, ALABAMA. 

Thirty-seventh Session begins Wed
needay, September 1, 1886. A desira
ble HChool for your daughters in a ll 
Departments of Fe.male Education. 
Suppl~ed. with new Inatrumenta, tine 
Apparat;u•, and a full Faculty. Chill"•. 
ges reuonable. For Catalogues a.nd. 
~rms, apply tQ · . , 
. ~· B. JONE. D. D. L LD., Pms. 

!~ st rictly on i t.a own m eri til. 'l"he tiuental Ins. Co. , New York. L ouden 
Prmcipal Will &CCQmpany all pupila and Lancrshire Ills Company I nsur
from Arkansas and 'J'exae to a11d from · ' · 
Ule 1chool. ' ance Company of · North America, 

We refer to Gov. 8. P. Hughei, a American Central Ins. Company, 
former patron, and Dr. A. B. Winfield, . . . , , . 
·of I.J.t tle Rock. For further in1orma- Connecticut Ins. Company. R lBks 
tion, or catalogue, Yrite tn . throughout the State. Gin-

J. B. HANCOCK, H d . 1 d d july 17 'l'exark aila., .A.rk. ouses an contents m e u e . 

july 17 

V !NDERBILT UNIVERSITY 
BIBLICAL DEP..lRTIIECT for 18S6·7 

FA.OULTY 
R ev . W. F . T illett, D. D ., De.._., a,nd Profesior 

of Syste lll&ti<' T lleology . 
Rev. Gross Ale:>::n. ol D . D . , P refeasor e!New 

Tesoament GPe a nd E:.:egesis. 
Rev- E. E . lloaa, D. , Prof eliSor of Eccleai-

ast ieal Hi•tory.&u H e miletica . 
Rev. W . W . Mar lin, . .. D . : D., P rofeMor of 
· Hebrew a ad Old T estame at E:>:e~e•is. 

M;iriisterial atu.tent~ ha ving auftic lent literal') 
trafnitig are admitt<.d to tb.e c ln.IIScl at " " ce' 
thooe lack mg thia are admiUed to Wealey H MJl 
as canaidatei, but pursue eindies a a inly !11 the 
.A,cademic Department. Full cout'2e for Grad• 
n at ion, t hree year" ; E • P"lish course, t wo yeara. 
The degree or B . D ., is coa tcrred on all ,p-acl.u· 
,a1e• who hav" preTil>usly obtained the literl!I.'J 
degree of A. B., fr<>m a.•y r epu t able institu t ion. 

Tu1t10a an cl r•o•-•~nt tree. Beard in WeB• 
ley HaJl t or _t he past year Wall $9 per month. 
Prcunt&ry aut '" e:>:tonded to those whose cil~ 
em111tances deni>mcl it . 

Next Seseioa opens September 16. J"or Cata
logue or other inforlllation a.ddress the De&J!-1.$r 
' VILS· WJLLIA-Mil, Secretary, NashvilLe. 
Tenn . no- 12-6t 

MILLERSBURG 

FEllALE COLLEGE. 
MILLERSBURG, KY. 

The past year has been one of nn
paraleled suoceas with this tine 
echool. The facilities will be greatly 
enlarged tor the nexi year, beginning 
September S~h, 1886. The largeet, 
ablest and best paid faeulty; t he cur
riculum high and t he moral tone 
unexcelled. It 1s t lae 1chool for your 
daughters. Send for cat&lo~rue~~ and 
ciruJars ,Address _ ·___ · ""'"""'~ 

• ,.._~:0.1JksMAN POPE, 
June26 3m ' _ .Millersburg, Ky. 

U N IVERSITY OF VIRGINI~ HUGHES' TONIC, 
SUR E AJ<"D SAFE R EMEDY FOR 

HILLSand FEVER. 
INVALUABLE IN THE SOUTH~ 

· --rr WILL ci:JRE-

The Memphis and :tittle Rock Bailroad--
"Old Reliable." . F S I b ' or a e y Druggasts. 

Is still the popular route i1e~ all 
points west and southwest, and the 
east and southeast. · . This oont.Uined 
and growing popularity is accorded by 
the traveling and shipping . · public 
solely upon the meriUI qf this old es
tablished line. It i! .the shortest, 
quickest and best , always on time •ith 
sure and close connections between 
all points. W oodrufl and Pullnia.ri 
Buffet-Sleepers .on all night train!!, and 
elegant Parlor-Chair-cars are attached 
to all day-trains. This line is now 
running through first-class coaches be- . 
tween Little Rock· and Atlanta, Ga., ·. 
without change or extra charge for 8/.l

commodation and · convenience of itrd 
patrons. · 

1 
, 

See our agents bef&re buying tick
ets, or addreBB · D . MILLER. 

G. P . and T . A ., Little Rock. 
ian 23-1yr. 

·:Q'tii'rM.A.N:· 

- PREPARED BY- . 

R. A. ROBINSON & CO •• 
LOUISV ILLE, KY. 

june 296m 

M .ALE&FEMALE .H EAL T .H·YSELF! 

COLLECE. 
QUITMAN, - ARKANSAS. 

Next se11slon begin II first Mnnda v in 
Sept. The oldeat Conference School 
in the State. The lowest i -.te.a of bO&l"d 
and tuition. A full and comple5e fae· 
ulty . 'l' he b.est adyantage• in m ueic, 
vocal and ma\ rUJllentaJ. . A la rger 

bee of applications for board up 
date than ever before. Write .for cat
alogue and ful ler information. to 

S. H . BABCOCK,' Prei!l't, 
aug-21-2m Quitman, Ark. 

Jams, JeiBy, 
Table Syrup, Sweet P ickles. VintgaF, Catlluj:, 
Preser ves, Canning 1nd Kraut -uulking for twrm· 
era' w ives · mailed tree with ~!Very paper·o1 
J'a ll Turnip Seed (all so~.) Pape.- of Wbo
ter Beets thrown ln. JAMES · HA8it:Et . 
Seed G1•ower,' Madison, Ark; 

A&EN. TS ..-!tb s~~~.!o'!.]lital. We 'ba'\'ll ~:.a.r 
. 1\ew, no nsk, lar~ protJ~ ~peohtl ·ao dl!Jr 

o&r. wnte .at ODI)t, Elli!Ia>>.\J0, .•. 881. OAJ!Ill ~. )1. I. . 

Do r.et exjlftll llui rtlla · ol doUall fH &dver
tiaed pa""'t Jr.• dicinel a.t a dollu a kUle, and 
UlloA your arttem with na;usiiOUS altpe thU 

· jllliso:a f no bl..G, bat -puro'b.a~e t&e EbeU and 
s.ani:.ra ]fst ltal Work, entitled 

SELF-PRESERVATION. 
Th.ee h-:::n1b ei ,.,es, n beuUal ·binding. 

On b ins more t hsn tll.& huni rei ili.TalMllle pre-
1cripti011s, emlx-aeinr; :rll the npkllle nmediea 
ill the I'h!li' :rnt4CIP"> for all fatlM of chrenio ancl 
In~ iloeaoes, lMGile btiw·~r a ·Staa~t !WIII!lt1l!G·I 
u d loul~r. lbdia&l T,_tiee, 11 Hn• .hold Phy• 
eie~ian -in fi\: t .• Prico ollly $1 by mail, poatpa.id. 
llflll.l&i in pb:n WTaJI'?Gr. , 
. J,tLUSTRATIVB SAMPLE I'REB TO ALI. 
yonng and midl le·ltg!ld mendo~ t ae "ext ninety 
days. &ind no·w or cut .. t his ant, for yon may 
never see it again:. .ldd~ens Dr. W. E. I' A:B.KEit 
{ Bulfinch st., Bost on, Mo.s2o 

F er Sale by c . J . 
Ro9k Arkansas. 
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most skillful treatment, 'and 
resulted in a very large 

and ugly looking running sore on one 
of her limbs, which had been growing 
larger for the last four years, discharg
ing quantities of pus ;or matter, and 
was so rapidly undermining her health 

I almost despaired of effecting a 
cure. I tried every km>wn remedy, 

as the sarsaparilla and potash 
mixtures and prescriptions of the best 
physicin.ns, with no benefit in any way . 
.A, few months ago my attention was 
called to S. S. S. I procured some 
ofthis medicine, which she began to 
take, and in a short .time increased in 
flesh and strength, and the sore, which 
was then as large as my hand 
and reached to the bone, began to heal. 

continuing its use a few weeks, 
she reg11ined her healtl). and spirits, 

the sore was entirely healed. She 
had. been in such a terrible condition 

IIVJnpat.llty' I for years, and was so near death's door 
at the time she commeneed the S. S. 
S., that! refrained from making the 
facts known to the public. Though 
knowing or being satisfied that she 
was cured, I feared the disease might 
return; but as it has now been three 
~,m .. lhc since she stopped taking the 
rntlulO,a.ut>, and is in perfect:Jlealth, be

able to walk several miles without 
fatigue, and attends to her 

household duties as she did before 
she was so afflicted, I publicly make 
this statement for the benefit of those 
who are afflicted as wa.s:my wife. 

wromiiAl'·' I W. M. GREEN, 

Five Points, Jones Co., Ga., May 
29, 1886. 

Treatise on Blood and Skin Disease 
mailed free. 

The Swift Specific Co., Drawer 3, 
Atlanta, Ga. 157 W. 23d St., N. Y. 

Mr. J. D. Spain, of Pall Pinta 
county, Texas, was in our city last 
week, on his way to Tennessee. He is 
a representative of the "Board for the 
relief of the the drouth sufferers" of 
northwest Texas, where they have had 
no rain for nearly a year, and great 

J.u·~~uvu''"'~.l suffering prevails. Mr. Spain says that 
actual suffering exists to an alarming 
ex~ent and that the sufferers must have 
aid or perish. He is highly endorsed 
by his circuit and county judge and 
the chairman and executive committee 
ofllie board; and by the miniSters of 
the churches. We have no 'doubt but 
that he is a perfect geutJeman, and 
will represent truthfully the condition 
of the people. Our city has always 
shown her benevolent and sympathet
ic spirit by actual help, and we have 
no doubt she will do her part in this 
case. Brethren, give graciously, re
membering that ''he that giveth io the 
poor len-ieth to the Lord. 

you 
Do 

will 

No opium in Piso's Cure for Con
sumption Cures· where other reme
dies fail. 25c. 

Culleoka-:- Academy 
CULLEOKA, MAURY CO., TENN. 

A Thorough Training School. 
Special Attentton paid to 

English, Mathematics 
and The Classics. 

Commercial Department First-Class. 

S V WALL, I p · · 1 
W.D.MOONEY,A. B., C. E.! rmetpas. 

A. H. Buchanan Prof. of Mathema
tics, Cumberland Univ't;r.,~ say.t: "Ac
cept my thanks, Mr, S. v. Wall, for 
the young men you have prepared 
and sent to Cumberland University. 
We have tound them well trained, 
faithful and good s~udents." 

Prot. G. A. Wentworth, of Phillips 
Exeter Academy ,au thor of the" Want
worth Mathematical Series;" says: 
"Mr. W.D. Mooney is, in my judge
ment, one of the best and most enthu
siastic teachers of mathematics in the 
country.'' 

Dr. Wm. A.. Baskerville, Prof. of 
English, Vanderbilt University, says: 
"Personal acquaintance wl:th·Mr. S 
V. Wall leads me to believe tha. t in his 

cures when school, books will be thoughthlly 
orclltl!r·to uxre1~t1,0ns and no studied. A tather will, I think, make 

no mistake in intrusting a son to his 
... ., ••v,.,,..u from its use. careful guidance.'' · 

"r""·h~ it is the very. Dr. R . .A: Young, Sec. Board of 
the only one Trust, Vanderbilt University, sas:

. "Prof. W. D~ Mooney has been regu 
that I can sell. I larly and thoroughly educated for he 

other certificates profession of a teacher.'' 

T · C uld . Rev, C. R. Hemphill, A. M., D. D., 
omc. .0 • tormerly of S. W. P, University, now 

ortellUIIdi'ed as easily as I pastor of Second Presbyterian Church 
think will be of Louisville, Kentuckv, &ays: "Mr. 

W. D. Mooney has marked q•mlifica
tions for his position~an earnest na
ture, scholarship, religion, character, 
aptness to teach, successful experi
ence, high aspirations and devotion 
to his p:rotession." 

Bishop R. K. Hargrove says: "It is 
pleasant to learn that Culleoka Insti
tute, made famous by the success of 
the Messrs. Webb, is to be committed 
to the hands of worthy successors
Messrs. S. V. Wall and W. D. Moon
ey. • These gentlemen have experience 
i1;1 the schoolroom and have achieved 
a high reputation in thelr hlgh voca-
tion." Address, 

S. V. WALL, 
Culleoka, Tenn. 

GOl .. D AND SILVEU, AND 

6,000.00 
IN HANDSOlUE PRESENTS GIVEN AWAY. 

I FREE TiBlfAS oAGPrnTmN 
~ 
' "SEARCH THI~ SCRIPTUBE;;i AT O~WE." 

'-~~; AN EASY CHP.NCE FOR A BIG REWARD. 
To •\e 50:.) ~ub..;cribers first 3.llSWeJing correctly on or bt'fore Novemh•=:- 30) 1886, our 

siwple Bible ques•ion, '·\Vhere in the Rihle is First Found the \Vord 
SILVICR/' we wi:l donate the following rewards: 

1--Cash Present in Co!d ..... $2.500: 11-0ue Upright Piano, valued ...... $500 
~ -~~~~~ ~r··:~t::~t !n (~ol~i ............ 2,g~x: ! 1~ One Fine. Top Huggy............ 2yo 
o--C.~:-;,l ... rcse .. t I> (roll .....•...... 1 1-ll)(,, ],,.-One Cabmet Organ .............. 1-JO 
~--C::asl11)r~~tHt in Gold ............ 1.~00' H--Un<! Di:n:10JH~ Hreastpin......... 100 
5---l...~ . sh Pr..:-,e:Jt j,, (;u;J ............ 1,0110 I[)~On,· ~'d )•Ltrnuure ............. 120 
()-Ca-.h Pre~ent'in Go!d.. .. ... • .... 6()'} lH-~One Suliuinc Diamond Ring ..... 100 
7-l'ash P.-:~ent in Gold............ [J00 117-0ne E:-e~ch-],lad':og Shotgun . , . 70 

I R--Casn. Pre~ent in Goid........... 40() lt>-Om~ Ladies' Gvld Watcll.... .• • . . .50 
, 9-Cash Prese:lt,in Gold. . . . . . . . . .. !!.00: lH~One L"'adies' Pair Bracelets....... .)-) 

10-Cash Prest:nt .iu Guld.. 100 ' 2tJ ~-One Se·.viug M achbe . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 

-
~;·: To the n~·xt ~~),each a So1iJ Gold \Vat h, w,lrth ~':JOO each. 

T•) the n•:xt_5t), ~ach Solirl Silver \Vakh, worth _f2 1 each. 
I o the next 10'.), an E~egant Phot,•graph .\1bum, worth $1 each. 

T0 !lH~ r~:~xt JS ', 2 ::-\o~!d (;old Rll12:". worth 82 e,~.ch. > 

I _o the n·-.:xt h), Bnok, e.:<.ch worth $l.fl0 
11 :1- C'J!U!H!ttt.Jr vn th~ Iir~H i1,:; well sta.11d a chan c.:; fo1· one of our 

r.1; D D LE ~~ E 1JJ P~t~l DS. 
whr'l~e names come in the mlddle, counting from number one to 

J J~ate the f....:~ >-,.,.;ng re;v,-..ds: 

. ~'i.t; Fi 1th Present i~ Gold ........... ,$100 
. 501) 1 Sixth Pn-se,lt in Gold . . . . . . . . . . . 75 
. 2.)0 i Sev··nt:l Cash Prr:~.ent in Gold ......... 50 

...... 17.5: Eighth ._·::sh Present in Go!d .......... 25 
in c:1.~h. 1 o the l'l<;'Xt :.:0, ~;;:ach $\ ;_n cash. To the next 20, 

75. <: a...:h $~~ iil cash. 

To thos:: \Vh J are tno bte h :1:1y of the bbvve 
'1 u the ::r);) pt:r~ons whose na.?hS cvme 1·.1 

a special oppO!"tunity still 
w..-:. will donate the following 

t:J.; li"t, ~-)00 in t·ash To th<> r>ext to thf! lastn~me.wc wit! giv_e 
n lr.Jrn ·we \viii give $~CO itJ. ca·,h. To the next flO, each 

c:!Ch :;f.) cash 1 o the r~ext 200, each $2.00 in cao;;h, 

T'J:r Ar~ V.AJ./J AT ION OVJm $21,000.00! 
_r: .. :j=EDch c<~mpetitor mu.-t in ~.~very case send $2 for one year's suhscrip-

ti •>n lo THE KA:\'-.AS J\IAGA~:I"'E, with their answer. ll!f2:!l""No answer 
\; i!; be recorl!e.J anles;:; acc1Ji1l~J:t: ied by the cash, £)r which we will send, 

onr s;,l:-.::-.lcii.l I"'L1::;,1zine. 
su!J~cril)\'fS can cu1npete by pnying for anoLher year or for a friend. 

'The r.~ guL..r suiJ- CJiptiun lJri<e of our elega'nt Magazine is only $2 :"1- year, so 

"\7'Q'1"f' 'El A."\:/" -.:r'QT··"~ ''''-'1'·"~ t:,QR ~"~t"i'~""'l~T:'lmyNG ;x. 'Y ,)., t.l.J. .!.~ J.:i.:,;,~~.:r J: ... \.iU,J.,t.LJ.::~.!!IJ.u 
for t~1e ab.)ve pn-:.;;,::nt . .,; ·1 hi..! gift:> will :_~~: ~ e n.t the S<lcc.:es-.f:t: one.,;, and their names 
published in our D<~C\;:UJber i ... sue ofTI-~E KAN:--JA>-; .\ L\GAZINE Dou't Delay._ The 
l\L:ganae i...: w·•r.;1 ll!UCh n:ure than til~ money, aud. bv an,.;wering qnickly you may 
secure one of t!:<:: lZl:r_,z ~r prizec;. Tltis is tlH'' Thnt\;en t i1 ·~:_}f.l~Jet.Itiou of THE KANSAS 
1\lAG~;.,.ZlN!~:, a:l o: which h~we giv.::n ~he utrno'l ::>at;,,£-.tctio:l 

Every p.:u:•:nt ~hou,:~ cucourngc children. to e:Jter tbi~ co:l,~t'St. ~esides_l~miliarizing 
themselves Wlth t~e t,;blc. they se~:1re <: l:1gbly .t1 am~!Y J\lagazme, and also 
compete fvr <,ne of t:lc: r~war(.!!' \Ve refer to over subscnbers_ \Ve enter every 
letter in t<l<: Grd<!r ~ec:~iv·~d, and number the names as - re-~orded in our subscription 
book; hence there can be no mi.-.,t:..kes If you do Jlf)t w~t one of the large:$t you may 
gd onr: of the ~nu.ller re_warcls, a~d thus he amply repa1d. If yo~ don't get anything 
Gut our J\L1.(aZ1ne. you w11l be _satt,:.fied, as lt has no equal at the pnce No .answers will 
be r~corded beanng postmarK date b.ter than November 30, 188-:,. You must send be
fore that date SenU mouey by new postal n_ote, money order or registered letter. 

U:.:::T'TlH.: fuilo•\ ing is. rt parti,•l list of ti1e name5 of those who were awarded presents 
in our _I an ta,·y, lt'-.1.1\, aud ~larch, JK>)I), Bli)ie l.."ompetiti,)ns: 

CH .._,:,, \1 ii l L· .. _ l'utJd:::a, K~ts, ~:2 :ldU; .l\IlS:) i\lAGG[E RHINGHOLD Fifth 
~nd Cl_l· ~ s:ntH ---·r:~-::b: :-1t Loui::., i\,~,). $2,U110; Jvl~<? :-i. t~ CR:-\ \VLfl:Y, West 'Mark
Pam :,treet, ~ .... 11lle .i'-ock, Ark., ~~:2,vthJ; B , !\tAR t'l~ Froe- Level La. $1 200· B. 
A V LR Y, Lvms~·:ll~, Ark.t ¢1,000; T. HE.\RD, Texarka'na, 'l~x., $75J. ' ' ' 

'Write to any of these Parties if you ,.,.,,.nt any further Proof, 
Or to MR. B. ILX')N, ~1:,gnuha, Ark., wr.o V/as av·'ardcd $1.000 In one of our Bible 
~ont~sts; ~l~o tv ~1i:S:-, !JOt~ A CRA\VFOKp, .ALla;ua, Tex, who was awarded 
~;1,-~}-:,t, rud If you wll; send u::; a ::: 4 _:e11t ~tamp we will send you a li.~>t of over 2,500 who 
"'~n.: awo.fil<.!:...~ pt;cs~n~~ · t·tHJ:g·.,g. f(~.Ql ~i to $~,&!J(!. ':J.'l)t); foUowi .. g :receipt ipeak.s for itJ;df: .. . ; . . .. . . . . 

To J HE KANSAS l\L\.GAZL"<E: 
-LITTLE RocK, ARK, Jan. 2o, 1886. 

.. Gentlem_en ~-'l he fwo '~'-tousaT)~. D:?llars w~ich yo-; sent me for ans~ering your 
BttJ_Ie LJ.Ue,uon, wh·::rc Ch,.,.n~y wa::> nn:t f)und In tile Bt~lc, was duly :received to-day. 
A thonsand t11ank~ for yo~r nonesty. You can put me down as a life-long subscnber 
and can pub~isll my recetpt tf you wish. : Respectfu!iy, ' 

MRS, MARIA CRAWLEY. 
T~E [(ANSAs .. C_nv T~MES says:. "T.HE KANSAS A-1AGAZINE is indeed the best' 

Jow-pnc.:ed magazlne pubbshcd. lt lS COmpOSd d of popular Contributions such it.s most 
people. wid read \Vith. pleaQure. The pot:try an4 ~hon stori:::s are bette; than may be 
found molder magannes. lts publisl1ers are re haDk, and wxll do all they promise." 

u:T\~rE R:J~I1'ER BY ll<J!:;R.!l:IISSION to the following prominent firms of 
Kansas C1ty: lh ~·st N:Hional Hauk, KatlSa~ C..:ity Bank Note Compan, Kansas City 
Daily 'fimes, Re1ger Bms., and any rc~pons1bl1J firm of this city, · ·' 

:Mentwu thls paper, and addn:ss all letter.i to 

T.IIE K.t1tN§A§ JllL\.GA.ZINE, 
KANSAS Cl'l'Y, MO. 

THE KANSAS MAGAZINE is an old-established Family Magazine, handsomely 
printed, finely illustrated, pure and elevating in tone, and a tavorite in thOus,;;.nds of 
homes. To satisfy all as to it~ merits, we mall sample copies for 10 cents. 

GET UP A CLUB. $100 will be sent to the agent sending US; the largest nUII)ber of 
subscribers during the month of October, 1886, besides his comm1ssion of 25 per cent on 
each subscription sent us. 

Wells &i Dunga,n, 
Gas & Steam Fitting, 

PLUMBING, 
-AND DEALERS IN-

Wood and I-ron Pumps. 
317 MAIN STREET, 

Little Rock, Ark. 

LADIES WANTED to work for U:s at their 
homes; $7 to $10 a week can be easily made; 
fascinating and steady employment. Par

ticulars and sample of the work sent for stamp. 
Address, HOME MF'G CO., P. 0. Box 1916, 
Boston, Mass. 

WOMAN WANTED,~~~.~~ tor our bu•ln""" In her 
~. Be_pJlQnalble hoUlle..._ References ex. 
--..GA.:£ & BROS.14 uarola:FI:!IC..Ji'o'i'r 

FoR CLEANSING THE SKIN and Sealp of In
fantile and Birth Humors, for allaying Itching, 
Burning andlntlammation, for curing the first 
symptoms of Eczema, PsoriasiS) Milk Crust, Scali 
Head, Scrofula and other innerited skin and 
blood diseases •• 

CUT !OUR A., the great Skin Cure and CUTlOURA. 
SOA!J an exquisite Skin Beautifier, externall:y, 
and UUTIOURA RESOLVENT, the new Blood Pun
fter, internally, are infallible. 

0UTIOUBA REMEPIES are absolutely pl).re and 
the only infallible Blood Purifters and Skin 

Beautifiers free from J;>Oisonons ingrecients. 
Sold everywhereL. PriCe, CuTICURA, 50c., 
SOAP, 25e,; RJ!SOVENT1 ,1, Prepared by the 
POTTER DRUG AND CHEHIOaL Co., BOSTON; 
MASS, 

Jtii"'Send for "How to Cure Skin Diseases." 

JIBAOir ACHE, Ut~ri:Re Pains, Bore:a.ess and 
Weakness BJ.>eedily cured by WTICUI~A 
ANTI-;fAIN :PLAI>!rEB., W&rruted. 25c 

PATENTS 
C~vuts~ Tr~de l~rks ~nd Conrights 

Obtained. and all other business In tile U . S. 
Patent Office attended to for MODERATE 
FEES. 

Send MODEL OR DRAWING. We advise ne 
lo patentability free of charge; and we make 
NO CHARGE UNLESS WE OBTAIN PAT
ENT· 

We refer here to the Postmaster, the Supt. oi 
Money Order Div ., and to c.ffieials of the U. S. 
Patent Office .. For circular; advice, terms and 
references to actual clients in your own State or 
oonnty, write to 

C • .A. SNOW & CO., 
Opposite Patent Office. Washington, D. C. 

AGEFTS W ANTED.-NEW PIC'f0R1AL 

P~~h~~~~~psF~~!~!ss BlB~~~ 
also The great events of history in a single 
volume. OR HISTORY from THll! BAT
TLEFIELD, 750 octavo pages. lllnps and 
Fine illustrations. Price $3 per copy. Agenti 
make $100 to $200 per month. Address J. (J. 
McCURDY & CO., st. Louis, Mo. no-1212t 

LADIES. -:,~:t:~~s:0 D'r~{!e~0rn~80~~ 
jection; fascinating aU:d steJJdy employment; 
$6 to $12 per week easily made: no canvass
ing; particulars free, or !llegant samples of the 
work sent for four ·cents in Etam·as. Address 
HOMEMANUFACTURIN<lCO. WA·N· ''li"·ED 
P.O.Boxl916,Boston,Mass. . · u 

THE 
OUCHITA 

COLLEGE. 
MA LE&FE~ .. ALE. 

-FULL l'.ACULTY.-

OPENS SEPTEMBER 6, 1886. 

COURSE OF STUDY COMPLETE, 
Healthful Locality, Buildings lately 
Remodeled and Repaired. Bo1ud $10. 
Tuition moderate Special terms to 
young ministers and the chilqren of 
ministers, · Send for announcement 
and write to J, W. CONGER., 

Preddent. 
Arkadelphia, Arkansas. nol4-2m 

~WILL BE-

GIVEN 
-TO EVERY LADY ATTENDING THE-

GRAND FALL OPENING 

--AT THE MAMMOTH ESTABLISHMENT OF-. 

GUS BLASS&CO. 
-WHICH WILL TAKE PL; .. CE-

WEDNESD ... :\.Y, OO,TOBER 6, 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 7, 

A~D FRIDAY, OCTOBER 

Everything New and Novel will be Exhibhed, and Everybody is Cor
dially invited to attend. Mo~t Respectfully, 

Gus Blass & Co. 
307, 309 and 311 MAIN STREET, 

SCHOOLFIELD, HANAUER & CO. 
WHOLESALE 

Grocers and Cotton Factors. 
ESTABLISHED, 1865. ~,~ 

256 and 258 Front St.. 

QUINN. & GRA-Y. 
312 & 314 MAIN STREET, 

LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 

Leaders a,nd Controllers of the Dry 
Goods Market of the Southwest. 

Our stock of SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS is ·now complete 
l:o every department, and our prices ·are lower than ever. 

We keep everything hi the line of DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, and BOOTS 
and SHOES. 

· Write tor samples and prices. We pay, Express charges on all bHle 
amounting to $15.00 and over. . 

Quinn & Gray, 
LITTLE RO.CK, ARK. 

CARL & TOBEY, 
-WHOLES~:..LE-

G"ROO:E:RS, COTTON FACTORS, 

-AND DEALERS IN--

Provisions and all Kinds of Country Produce o,n 
Commission. Agents for Miami Powder Co. 

Nos. 405 and 407 East Markham. Little Rock, Ark. 
No •. 41--1 yr, 

GLIDEWELL HOTEL. 
AM:ERIOAN PLAN 

Comer of Fouti u.4 Louisiu Straeb • .ii.Little J:aoell: • .A.:rlc," 

STRE~ET CARS RUN BY THE HOTEL. 


